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BS08 Bible class 
seeks donations 

the publicl i t  j 11

Big Spring High School 
Bible Class, possibly the 
oldest on-going public 
school Bible program in 
Texas, .is needing flnan- 
cial support from the 
community. ‘

Because the course is a 
Bible class, but is taught 
as a humanities course, 
the school district does 
not pay an instructor’s 
salary or other expenses. 
Financial support comes 
through donations from 
the public.

Donations may be sent 
to Joe De Garza, trea
surer, Howard County 
BlMe Study Board, First 
Bank of West Texas, at 
either 1810 East FM 700, 
Big Spring, 79720 or P.O. 
Box 140, Cdahoma, 79511.

For, further informa
tion, contact De La Garza 
at 394-4256.

t c o a i
9  Frgtamal Order of 

Kagtos Aerie, 7 p.m„ 
Lodge, 704 West

i U d r s d a y
a  Gideons

International, Big Spring 
Camp No. U4206O, 
Harman's Restaurant, 7 
a.m.

a  The Senior Citizens 
Center will host an Arts 
and Crafts session each 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m.

□  The Coffee Club will 
meet at Gale's Sweet 
Shoppe at 10 a.m.

□  Kiwanis Club meets 
at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room.
Call Biny Smith. ,,

□  Citiaens Police 
Academy Alumni 
Association, 6:30 p.m., 
RSVP offices, 501 
Runnels.

a  American Legion 
Post 506, 6 p.m. Call 263- 
2084.

a  Rackley-Swords 
Chapter 379, Vietnam 
vets of America, 7 p.m., 
104 Jtmasboro Road.
. Q Genealogical Society 
of B ^  Spring, 7:16 p.m.,

' H o w i^  County Library.
a  Masonic Lodge 1340, 

7:30 p.m., 8101 
Lancaster.
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Trooper says prayer helped him survive accident
By LYNOn. MOODY
Staff Writer

After a nearly dying from 
ittiuries receiv^  in 4n auto
mobile accident, Les Grace, a 
D^tactment of Safbty trormer 
in Comanche County, believes 
his llfis waa'saved by God’s 
will and prayer from his com
munity. ,

“1 am proof inrayer works.” 
said Grace.

Grace was the guest speaker 
at this year’s community wide 
prayer service for area law 
enforcement personnel
Tuesday night at Municipal 
Auditorium with more than 
100 people attending.

A little over ,a year ago, 
while on patrol between 
Comanche and DeLeon on 
Highway 16, Grace’s cruiser 
was hit by a pickup that had 
topped a hill Just as the troop
er was making a U-turn to pur
sue a speeder.

He sustained several broken 
bones, spinal injuries and a 
severe head injury in the acci
dent.

“/ see this as nothing 
but a tremendous ' 
blessing. God voas so 
awesome in so many 
ways.”

— Trooper Los grace, on his 
recovery a traffic accident

“I came as close to death as 
they come and not die,” Grace 
said.

Because the only route to the 
hospital was the road on 
which the accident took place, 
Marie, his wife, had to drive 
through the wreck scene.

Marie told the audience 
what her thoughts were as she 
came upon the scene of the 
accident

“I prayed ‘God my baby 
needs a daddy. Please don’t 
take him from me.’”

Les, who was taken to a hos
pital in Comanche, was later 
transferred to a San Angelo 
hospital where Marie joined

him.
”1 was met by a band of 

angels in trooper uniforms,” 
Marie said. “They met my 
every need.”

That night, Marie said she 
turned the situation over to 
the will of God and prayed to 
let his will be done.

At one time, the doctors did 
not expect Les to live and then 
they expected him to be con- 
f in ^  to a wheelchair. When 
he first awoke after the acci
dent, he could only speak 
Spanish,'Marie said.

Les was nicknamed 
“Amazing Grace” by the reha
bilitation technicians working 
with him at Baylor Medical 
Rehabilitation where he was 
sent for extensive recovery 
therapy.

He is now back to work as a 
DPS trooper and will soon 
begin patrolling the highways. 
He contributes his recovery to 
God and the community that 
continued to pray for him.

“People were praying for me

See PRAYER, Page 2
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Marie and Les Grace prepare to visit with people 
after the community wide prayer meeting for law 
enforcement on Tuesday night.

Big Spring discusses its future
Marketing
city's assets, 
infrastructure 

among topics
By BILL M c C l e l l a n

News Editor

Redirecting economic 
development funds toward 
projects other than attract
in g  lodMtfluJXMiMliBgAig...

____  improvtiM^
WeKhdygt ifhd cleaning up 
the mty's appearance 
topped'( the list among 
almost a dozen items citi
zens discussed during a 
town ball meeting Tuesday 
night.

"1 fee) really good about 
what we've accomplished 
tonight,” said Mayor Russ 
McEwen, after leading 
about 60 citizens through a 
two-hour discussion on set
ting priorities for the city’s 
future.

Meeting at Dora Roberts 
Civic Center, the group

HERALD photo*/BM McCMIan
Lee George, left, discusses the c ity ’s infrastructure as Terry Wegman, John Freeman and 
Bob Hill look on. Sortie 60  local eftbans gathered for a town hall meeting Tuesday to dis
cuss Big Spring's future. Below, Mayor Russ M cEwen writes down a list of priorities the 
group addressed.

took a look at the city’s 1995 
master plan, in which com
munity leaders listed the 
economy, parks, water and

water quality, schools, 
finance, quality of life and 
zoning as priorities. 
Through the course of the 
discussion, suggestions 
were made to add city infra
structure, youth, health 
care, housing, beautifica
tion, and annexation/de- 
annexation to the list. 
Those were eventually 
pared to five main topics: 
the feasibility of changing 
Moore Development for Big 
Spring’s status to allow for 
broader-based use of funds; 
physical appearance, infra- 
'structure, education and 
health care.

After meeting for about 35 
minutes in six groups — 
each concentrating on a 
particular topic — citizens

A  second town hall 
meeting has been sched
uled for 6 :3 0  p.m. 
Tuesday, June 5, at 
Bauer M agnet School.

were ready to comment
Most readily agreed that 

Big Spring needs to pro
mote itself, and maybe 
something different than 
the familiar “Crossroads” 
area.

“The Crossroads of Texas 
is fine, but that doesn't par
ticularly instill a sense of 
pride, or a sense of any
thing that would attract 
people to our community,”

See FOR UM , Page 2

FCl
Community 

to assist in 

mock job  fa ir
By LYNPEL M OODY_________
Staff Writer

,The Federal Correctional 
Institute of Big Spring is 
holding a mock job fair on 
Thursday and 
close to 15 
area business 
and local enti 
ties will be 
sending vol 
unteers to 
assist with 
the event

“This is the 
third mock 
job fair we 
have held ami it is an 
opportunity for the 
inmates." said Vic 
Flournoy, executive assis 
tant.

According to Flournoy, 
inmates have taken classes 
to prepare themselves to 
seek work after their 
release.

The prisoners will inter 
view with "potentiar 
employers to practice for 
seeking employment in the 
workforce after their 
release and to answer tough 
questions about being 
incarcerated.

The event is a part of an 
extensive local effort 
nationally endorsed by the 
Federal Bureau of Prisons, 
Offender Employment 
Program, which allows

See FCl, Page 2

FLOURNOY

Carriers gather almost 6,200 pounds of food goods
B y C A R L O R A H A M __________

Staff Writer

Thanks to the generous 
donations of Big Spring res- 
ident«4 the Wbat Texaa Food 
Bank, at 1808 E. Third St., 
now kaa four frill palleta frill 
of cannad 
goods in the 
amount of 
6,193 pounds.

The food 
was collactad 
Saturday in 
conjunction  
with the 
N a t i o n a l  
A ssoc ia tion  
of Letter 
C a r r i e r s
(NALC ) annual food drive.

non-perishable dona
tions are left outside by res
idents’ maUboxes and col
lected as letter carriers 
deUvar the mail. ,

"This Is our chance to 
give a little something back 
to the community,” said 
project chairman Wayne

BAR BER

Barber during an earlier 
interview. “Last year we 
collected more than 6,500 
pounds and we always 
strive to bring in more than 
the previous year.”

Though this year the num
bers weren’t quite as great 
as last year, all the food that 
was collected will be put to 
good use, according to food 
bank supervisor Elizabeth 
Wallace.

“I really thought that we 
would be down considerably 
from last year due to so 
many activities going on,” 
said Wallace. “This will still 
be enough to hold us over 
until the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas holidays, which 
always pyt a strain on us. 
We certainly appreciate 
every single can that was 
collected.”

' Wallace said the food col
lected has already been sort
ed and put on pallets and 
stored for later distribution.

Jimmy Shanks, local lat-

See FOOD, Page 2

Big Spring letter carrier 

Jimmy Shanks was kept 

busy Saturday not only 

delivering mall but also 

picking up canned goods in 

the letter carriers' annual 

food drive. The carriers col

lected more than 6,100  

pounds that will help 

replenish the West Texas 

Food Bank.
HERALD pSoto/Cart BraSwi
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Mary Ponder
Funeral service for Mary 

Ponder, 76. of Corpus 
Christ!, form erly of Big  
Spring, is pending with  
M yers & Smith Funeral 
Home. M rs. Ponder died 
Tuesday, May 15, 2001, at a 
hospital in Tomball.

Mae Nell Youts
Funeral service for Mae 

N ell Youts, 67, o f B ig  
Spring, is pending with  
M yers & Smith Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Youts died 
Tuesday, May 15, 2001, at a 
local hospital following a 
sudden Illness.

PRAYER
Continued from Page 1

the whole time,” he said.
Les told the crowd that as 

law enforcement officers 
they are out there because 
they want to help people. He 
said that likewise, the resi
dents of Comanche County 
came out to support him in 
a big way.

“People were fighting to 
mow my lawn,” he said. 
“There were so many people 
fighting to mow my lawn 
that they ended up mowing 
my neighbor’s lawn.”

Les said at one time he 
and his wife, Marie, could 
not balance the checking 
account after the accident 
and found out people were 
depositing money in the 
couple’s account anony
mously.

Less does not look at his 
accident as a tragedy.

“I see this as nothing but 
a tremendous blessing,” he 
said. “God was so awesome 
in so many ways.”

Paster Malcolm Pointon, 
chaplain for the Big Spring 
Police Department, asked 
the crowd to stand in silent 
prayer for 147 seconds for 
the 147 officers killed in the 
line of duty in Texas.

During the ceremony, 
DPS Trooper Kneel 

I received the Angel 
^tailings w as ' 

invpl.ved.in a traffic stop on 
U.S. Highway 87 in which 
the passenger of a vehicle 
allegedly drew a gun. 
Stallings fired his weapon, 
wounding the man. In 
April, a grand jury indicted 
the individual for aggravat
ed assault of a peace officer. 
A trial is pending.

FORUM
Continued from Page 1
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Mae Nell Youts, 67, 
died Tuesday. Services 
are pending.

Mary Ponder. 76, died 
Tuesday. Services are 
pending.
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Creek Lake, the city pool 
and other attractions.

“We feel like there are two 
things we need to address, 
one is unsightly areas that 
need to be cleaned up, and 
the other is promoting our 
assets," McLaughlin said.

One group studied a topic 
that has been discussed 
before, but hasn’t been 
looked into in depth — that 
being changing Moore 
Development’s status from 
what is known as 4A, to 
include 4B.

The 4A status allows the 
economic development 
board to use its tax dollars 
for job creation — basically 
attracting new industry and 
assisting current industry. 
The 4B status would allow it 
to spend funds more freely, 
such as toward rehabilita
tion of recreational facili
ties.

“If we can redirect some 
of that money to other pro
jects, it will eventually 
make our community better 
able to attract some of that 
industry,” noted attorney 
Ben Bancroft.

The group addressing 
inftnstructure, led by local 
contractor Lee George, felt 
it was important the city 
has dedicated more funds 
toward water and sewer line 
replacement.

“That’s changing from a 
reactive situation to proac
tive,” said George.

Among the group’s wide- 
ranging topic was also tech
nology infrastructure.

“Four of us are adamant 
about high speed Internet 
access,” said George. “We 
see it as important to get 
more proactive than reac
tive in that regard. We 
believe it is important.”

Murray Murphy, deputy 
superintendent of Big 
Spring Independent School 
District, agreed. When it 
came time for the group on 
education to list its priori
ties, technology topped the 
list.

“We’ve got to have ade
quate technology and soft
ware with systematic 
upgrades, from pre-K 
through the college level,” 
said Murphy.

Second .iy | ^
carew tf g l iH f^ y u u th

said retired minister Carroll 
Kohl. “We need to market 
an image and a motto for 
our town.”

"Promoting our assets is 
going to be a marketing 
challenge... but we have 
great facilities,” said busi
nessman Scott McLaughlin, 
who spoke for the group 
addressing the community’s 
physical appearance.

McLaughlin mentioned

• was
to meet tliATlbeds p f local 
businesses, followed by 
parental and community 
involvement in education. 
Fourth was the district’s 
need to be accountable to 
the public and fifth was 
beautification of campuses.
, Health care was one of the 
five groups, and those com
mittee members said _that 
projecting a better image 
and getting health care 
providers to work together 
were top priorities. 
However, because those 
entities are privately owned 
and apart from community 
control, the decision was 
eventually made to elimi
nate that as a key topic for 
the time being.

“There is such an incredi
ble interrelation among all 
of these,” said McEwen.

One topic that achieved 
some attention but was not 
among those listed was 
unity, with several individ
uals considering it a priori
ty.

“We need to come together 
as a group of people,” said 
Herald employee Chris
Moore, who felt that more 
blacks and Hispanics
should be encouraged to 
take part in the discussion.

While the meeting was 
open to everyone, only three 
blacks and two Hispanics 
attended. Moore’s remarks 
brought similar responses 
from several other members 
in attendance.

“It’s going to take a united 
city, each and every one of 
us. We have to invite people 
along,” said Irene 
Bustamante, president of 
the Big Spring ISD Board of 
Trustees, who said she 
would address two largely 
Hispanic churches in effort 
to get more of the Hispanic 
population to participate.

Kevin Larpenter, opera
tions supervisor with

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. nth Place 
263-1211

All ro (■ AKK
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Ejiergiut, itaid that it might 
be important to meet at var
ious locationB in the city 
that would be more accessi
ble or comfortable to minor
ity groups.

It was decided that a sec
ond town hall meeting will 
be held at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 5, at Bauer 
Magnet Elementair School.

“What I envision is that 
we meet again in groups 
like this, but that people can 
choose which group they’d 
like to participate in,” said 
McEwen. “I’m excited about 
getting this off the ground. I 
think we are headed in the 
right direction.”

FCI
Continued from Page 1

FOOD
Continued from Page 1

ter carrier, also wanted to 
thank everyone for their 
generosity.

"Though we were down 
slightly from last year we 
consider the drive another
success,” said Shanks. “We 
always ei\joy doing this for 
the community and are 
looking forward to doing it 
again next year.”

Bkims

A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N  
P O ST  506 fish fry, 
Saturday, May 19th form 12- 
3 p.m. 16 per plate. Carry 
out and delivery available. 
Everyone welcome. 3203 
West Highway 80. 263-2084.

A C E N T E N N IA L  C E L E 
B R A T IO N  H IS T O R IC A L
book of the B ig  Spring  
Independent School district 
will be on sale at the BSISD 
administration building

The 56-page book features 
the history of public school
ing in Big Spring and is on 
sale for $10. The book 
includes the h istory of 
sports programs, clubs and 
organizations, along with 
notable graduates and mem
orable faculty and staff.

Copies o f the book can 
also be purchased at the 
Heritage Museum.

T H E  C O A H O M A  L IO N S  
C L U B  is p lanning its 
Annual City-Wide Garage 
Sale. If you would like to 
participate and have a 
garage sale on Saturday, 
Mayl9th in Coahoma, regis
ter by calling Irene at 394- 
4424 or stop by the Little 
Sooper Market. Deadline is 
Wednesday, May 16th. The 
fee w ill be the same as 
always - $15.

F O R S A N  IS D  K IN D E R 
G A R T E N  R O U N D U P  If
you have a child that will 
be 5 years old on or before 
Sept. 1, 2001, and w ill 
attend Elbow Elementary 
School, please preregister-

A B u .  S p k i n c ;

ROL NP rm; T o w n

your child as soon as possi
ble for the 3001-2002 school 
year. You may preregister 
Monday-Friday between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
in the Elbow Elementary 
Office.

inmates an opportunity to 
prepare themselves for 
employment once they eu*e 
releas^, Flournoy said.

“The ultimate goal is to 
turn the inmates into pro
ductive, tax-paying citi
zens,” he said.

Business and local entities 
participating are the Big 
Spring Herald, the Texas 
Workforce Commission, 
Harris Lumber & Hardware, 
VA Medical Center, KBST 
Radio, Churchwell
Insurance Agency,
American State Bank and 
Allan’s Furniture.

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, Alon USA, city of 
Big Spring, Texas Select, 
Howard College, Solitaire 
Manufactured Housing and 
Big Spring State Hospital 
are also participating.

F U N D  R A IS IN G  E V E N T  
FOR Ross Rhoton who is 
competing in the Down  
Under International Games 
in Australia. The event will 
be at East Fourth Baptist 
Church at 12:15 p.m.. May 
20. The menu w ill be pre
pared by M ing Taylor, a 
real Chinese chef, and will 
include Broccoli and Beef, 
Walnut Chicken, Egg Rolls, 
Egg Drop Soup and Fried 
Rice. The cost is $5 for 
adults and $2.50 for ch il
dren 12 and under. Please 
call the church office by 
May 19.

A  U F E G U A R D  CERTIFI
C AT IO N  COURSE will be 
held May 18-20 at the Big 
Spring Family YMCA, 801 
Owens. Fee is $130 per per
son. First Aid and CPR cer
tifications are included in 
fee. Instructor is Harlan  
Smith. Participants must be 
16 years old and able to 
swim 500 yards. Class regis
tration is limited, to 12 peo
ple.

SirroRi G roli's
TODAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A.<- 8- 

9:30 p.hiiv " S t i M a r y ’s 
Episcopal Church,^l0th and 
Goliad. Open to all su b 
stance abusers.

•AA , 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

•N A  8 p.m., St. M a ry ’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

____ _ SA’TURDAY
•Family support group for 

current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Grant, 
263-0074.

Markets
Noon quoted provided hy Edward 
.lones & Co.
AT&T 21.65-l-.l
Archer-Daniels 12.35-.1 
Atmos Energy 22.86-l-.16 
BPPLCADR 52.82-I-.22 
Chevron Corp 95.51 -E.76 
Compaq 15.67-.il
Cornell 10.75 nc
Dell 24.09 -.4
Du Pont 46.7 -.05 
Exxon Mobil 89.9 -I-.45 
Halliburton 44.99 -.36 
IFCO Systems 2.5 nc 
IBM 113.85 -I-.27
Intel Corp 26.9 -.3 
N U V  9.04 -.01
Patterson Ener 32.55 -I-.62 
PepsiCo Inc 44.85 -.15 
Phillips Petro 64.02 -E1.7 
SBC Comms 43.43 -I-.08 
Sears Roebuck 38.6 -.11 
Texaco Inc 71.15-E.65 
Texas Instrument 36.96 -.07 
TXU 44.97 -E.2

" Total Fina 74.7 nc

► U N I A ] ^  

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l  B. Mwcy 267-«2tS

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH.
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Sm RIM
The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office reported the 
following activities between 
noon Saturday through 8 
a.m. today:

• JAM ES HEADRICK.
29, of 1301 Lindbergh, was 
arrested on revocation of 
probation. (HCSO)

• K EVIN  RODRIQUEZ. 
18, of 501 Aylesford, was 
arrested on charges of evad
ing arrest. (BSPD)

• M ICH AEL ALLEN  
GARZA, 18, of 1110 
Johnson, was .arrested on 
charges of assault/family 
violence. (BSPD)

• D AVID  SANCHEZ  
CASARES, 33, of 803 E.
14th Street, was arrested on 
a charge of driving while 
intoxicated. (BSPD)

• CHRYSTA BURNETT
’nBBETS, 51. of 508 
Donley, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
intoxicated. (BSPD)

• LITTLE BUSTER 
LAWRENCE, 24, of 4204 
Dixon, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
license suspended. (DPS)

P o l i c e

uy« wcis

ilATA,

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
noon Saturday through 8 
a.m. today:

• ROBERT M A T A  JR..
19. of 3710 Connally, was

, arrested oi>,ft Hpiyf 
County w a n ^ t .

• iSOCdRRA L.
43, of 3710 Connally, was 
arrested on a Howard 
County warrant.

• M ICH AEL DON FUL- 
BRIGHT, 37. of 300 NE 12th 
Street, was arrested on 
charges of driving while 
intoxicated, 2nd offense, 
possession of marijuana 
and no liability insurance.

• M IG U EL DIAZ, 20, ot 
900 Runnels, was arrested 
on local warrants.

• C R IM IN AL MISCHIEF  
was reported in the 900 
block of E. 14th and in the 
1200 block of Lamar.

• ASSAULT/FAM ILY  
VIOLENCE was reported 
in the 900 block of E. 14th.

• ASSAULT was reported 
in the 1500 block of Gregg.

• BUR G LAR Y OF A  
MOTOR VEHICLE was 
reported in the 700 block of 
N. Owens.

• THEFT was reported In 
the 1100 block of Gregg.

•CRIM INAL TRESPASS  
was reported in the 200 
block of Lancaster.

• STACY W INFIELD . 21,
of 709 W, Seventh, was 
arrested on a charge of 
assault on a public servant.

• K ENNETH  EUGENE  
COLEY, 17, of 610 Edwards, 
was aurest^ on a charge of 
possession of marijuana, 
less than two ounces and no 
driver’s license and no 
insurance.

C -  G
Western Wear
IGOOGretJU 264 7596

Pick  3: 6̂ ^
Cash 5: 1,74348,35

Unocal Corp 38.5 -f .4 
Wal-Mart 51.51 -.49
Wal-Mart/Mexico 24.3 • 24.8 
AM CAP 17.48 +.03
Europacific 30.28 +.13
Prime Rate 7.5 %
Gold 268.20-270.85
Silver 4.30-4.37

• TERRY W A Y N E  HAR
RIS, 46, of Amarillo, was 
arrested on a chaise of dri
ving while intoxicated and 
was arrested for a Lubbock 
Q)unty warrant.

• ERIK B R Y A N  SELL
ERS, 18, of 404 W. Sixth, 
was arrested on a charge of 
driving while license sus
pended. ____

• JOHN FIERRO. 23. was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• T IM O THY REED, 31. of 
Amarillo, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxica
tion.

• CHRYSTA TIBBITS,
51. of 508 Donely, was 
arrested on a clmrge of dri
ving while intoxicated.

• D AVID  CASARES, 33. 
of 803 14th, was a rrest^  on 
a charge of driving while 
intoxicated.

D O ^ S n C  DISTUR-
ZE wiBANCE was reported In 

the 700 block of E. 16th, in 
the 1800 block of Hamilton, 
in he 2600 block of Ent, in 
the 1500 S. Scurry, 1500 
block of Kentucky and the 
1100 block of Sycamore.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT  
was reported in the 1400 
block of Bluebird.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following weekend sum
mery:

ASSAULT. 4 
ASSAULT—family/vio

lence, 1
AG G RAVATED  
ASSAULT. 1 
BU R G LAR Y OF A  
MOTOR VEHICLE. 2 
C R IM IN AL MISCHIEF.9  
D R IV ING  W H ILE  
INTOXICA’rED. 9 
E V A D IN G  ARREST. 1 
R U N W A Y  (returned). 1 
'THEFT, 9
Convenience Stores. 9 
Gas. 8

, ARRESTS. Ip  ,
' ACCIDENTS, 7  IT ,

M i^ o r ,  1

Fire/EMS
The following is a summary 
of the B ig Spring Fire  
Department and EMS:

5:11 a.m. — 4200 block of 
Calvin, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

7:55 a.m. — 7000 block of 
East 1-20, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

8:41 a.m. — 3200 block of 
Parkway, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

9:21 a.m. — 1000 block of 
Stadium, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

11:05 a m. — 6200 block of 
East 1-20, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

1:21 p.m. — 2900 block of 
West Hwy 80, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

1:26 p.m. — 500 block of 
South Main, trauma call, 
service refus^.

5:50 p.m. — 3200 block of 
Parkway, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

2:30 p.m. — 800 block of 
West 18th, public service.

B r a n d i n ’ 
I ron I nn 
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iMbor^righh group: ■ 
'Nike hot living up 
to its 1998 promises
BEAVERTON, Ore. (AP) 

— Three years ago, Nike 
chairman Phil Knight 
stood before the National 
Press Club and told the 
world he was so tired of 
labor-rights groups criticiz
ing the athletic shoe com
pany he founded that he 
was going to personally 
make sure conditions 
improved at Nike factories 
around the world.

Knight has fallen short of 
his promises, according to 
a 105-page report released 
Wednesday by the Global 
Exchange.

“During the last three 
years, Nike has continued 
to treat the sweatshop 
issue as a public relations 
inconvenience rather than 
as a serious human rights 
matter,” said Leila Salazar, 
corporate accountability 
director for the San 
Francisco-based labor- 
rights organization.

Knight discounted the 
report, saying Nike has 
done more than any other 
corporation in the industry 
to make sure workers are

treated fialrly. Knight said, 
the company has promoted 
globalization of its work 
force as a way to lift wages 
in many countries.

“I think we've made sig
nificant strides, and I’m 
proud of what the compa
ny’s done over the last 
three years," Knight said. 
"It may take a while 
longer, but I do think it 
will be understood that 
Nike is a good citizen in all 
countries.”

The report by the Global 
Exchange cited promises 
Knight made during a May 
12, 1998, speech. Among 
them;

—All Nike shoe factories 
would meet U.S. 
Occupational Health and 
Safety Administration 
indoor air quality stan
dards.

—The minimum age 
would be raised to 18 for 
Nike shoe factories, 16 for 
clothing factories.

—Nike would include 
non-govemmental organi
zations in factory monitor
ing.

Probe begins after runaway train stopped
< KENTON, Ohio (A P ) -  A  
,train rumbled through fkrm 
^Aelda and cities, traveling 
neariy 70 miles with no one 
at the controls before Jon 
Hosfeld sprinted alongside 
the front car. Jumped 
aboard and brought the 
wayward locomotive to a 
halt.

The (^ X  Transportation 
employee's daring effort 
Tuesday came as authori
ties blocked traffic and 
made preparations in casd 
the train carrying haz
ardous liquids derailed. The 
train stayed on the tracks, 
and no one was hurt.

“My adrenaline was

pumping,” Hosfeld, a 31- 
year CSX employee, told 
The Washington Post. But 
“I didn’t lose my focus.... I 
got a wife and daughter, and 
I don’t want to do anything 
foolish.”

The 47-car train hit speeds 
of 46 mph as it rolled 
through northwest Ohio. 
Workers managed to hook 
an engine on the back of the 
runaway train and slow it 
down to about 10 mph. It 
was near Kenton, about 55 
miles northwest of 
Columbus, when Hosfeld 
climbed on board, authori
ties said.

“I knew we had to come

up with a plan and we had 
to make immediate action,” 
he said Wednesday morning 
on ABC’s “Good Morning 
America.”

“We did have a great team 
effort.”

Kathleen Burns, a CSX 
spokeswoman, said the com
pany’s investigators
planned to head to Toledo 
on Wednesday for a thor
ough inquiry. The National 
Transportation Safety Board 
and the Federal Railroad 
Administration are also 
investigating.

CSX is not sure how or 
why the train left the rail 
yard. The train was being

assembled on a local track 
in CSX’s Stailey facility, 
near Toledo. It was then 
supposed to be movqd to a 
depturture track in order to 
be taken to a nearby Norfolk 
Southern yard.

Several witnesses saw the 
train leaving and alerted 
CSX officials.

The Hancock County 
Sheriff's Department initial
ly believed the engineer on 
Iraard had suffered a heart 
attack. Authorities later 
said no one was aboard.

Twenty-five cars were 
empty and 22 were loaded 
with freight, mainly paper 
and lumber, CSX said.

Judge rules arts funding decision unconstitutional
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

The city acted unconstitu
tionally when it withheld 
$62,000 in grants from a cul
tural arts group that spon
sored a gay and lesbian film 
festival and other events, a 
federal judge has ruled.

In an 85-page decision 
released Tuesday, U.S.
District Judge Orlando 
Garcia said the city’s 1997 
decision punished the 
Esperanza Peace and
Justice Center for exercis
ing its right to free speech.

“We have triumphed

today in the belly of the 
beast,” Esperanza represen
tatives said in a statement.

Attorneys for the nonprof
it center argued the city of 
San Antonio cut off funding 
because of the group’s view
points and pressure from 
residents who opposed pro
moting a gay lifestyle.

Mayor Howard Peak said 
he didn’t think Esperanza 
qualified as an arts organi
zation and the city chose 
not to give it money because 
of limited funds.

“ I don’t see anything

H o r o s c o p e

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  for 
Thursday, M ay 17.:

You often sort through  
confusing information and 
make sense of what others 
cannot. Luck surrounds  
finances and communica
tion. You become a lot hap
pier as the year progresses, 
and you manage to enjoy 
your day-to-day life. Focus 
on your goals, and you’ll 
make them realities. If sin
gle, broaden your circle of 
friends, especially  after 
July. In the next year, 
you’ll meet someone very 
special. If attached, ^reat 
your loved one to som e
thing he has wanted for a 
long time. A trip proves to 
be unusually rewarding in 
late 2001 or iq  Start 
planningi't^quut on^SCES .

The Srars Show the Kind 
of Day Y ou ’ll Have; 5- 
Dynam ic; 4-Fositive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifficuIt

A R IE S  (M arch 21-April
19)
*** Knowing when to say 
nothing is as important a 
sk ill as speaking well. 
Often, the Ram expresses 
his fervor through his 
words. M inor m isunder
standings and m ishaps 
mark interactions. Play it 
safe. Don’t enthusiastically 
throw yourse lf into the 
stream of events. Tonight: 
Run on home and turn on 
your answering machine.

T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-May
20)
****  You might have to 
backpedal some if you are 
intent on having things  
work out your way. Explore 
options in a meeting, 
encouraging diversity of 
opinions. W ith this atti
tude, you hop on the bus to 
success. Others seek you 
out. G ive  100 percent. 
Tonight; Respond to anoth
er’s request.

G EM INI (May 21-June 20) 
*** As friendly as you are, 
you m ight want to hold 
back, as others misinterpret 
your words and actions. 
Think  a ll you want, but 
keep observations to your
self. As a result, everyone 
w ill be happier. W hat a 
boss requests must be deliv
ered with a smile, fonight: 
W ork as late as needed. 
(And keep smiling.)

C A N C E R  (June 21-July 
22)
**** See what others don’t 
by deciding to become an 
observer and not a player. 
Detach more. Think of your 
moods as the swings of a 
pendulum, knowing they 
will pass. As a result, excel
lent communication devel
ops later in the day. Claim 
your power. Tonight: A fan
tasy break . Rent a sci-fi 
movie.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***•  M anifest a favorite  
Leonine quality of loyalty 
to a partner who dbuld be 
off-kilter. Your indulgence

comes back in multiples. 
Schedule a meeting, know
ing what it is you are aim
ing for. You help ground 
others who slip  left and 
right. Others turn to you. 
Tonight: Make nice.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Let others call the 
shots if you sense that you 
are off-kilter. Carefu lly  
review  a situation that 
involves others. Remember, 
you can stall or ask for 
extra time. Others might be 
spontaneous, but you don’t 
have to be. They respect 
your tenacity and question
ing. Tonight; Accept a din
ner invitation.

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**** Your perspiective isn’t 
the only one. Sometimes 
another ihlgHf’ho("ijW er-" 
stand how ̂ 6u proceed. Yout‘'i 
might want to explain. 
Questioning and b ra in 
storming with others lead 
to financia l success and 
confidence. Tonight: Clear 
out as much work as possi
ble.

SC O R PIO  (Oct 23-Nov. 
21)
**** Your creativity and 
ingenuity take you far. 
Othei^s don ’t have this 
reserve of im agination. 
Pressure builds between  
you and a partner regard

ing finances. Find a way to 
agree with each other. Add 
more playfulness to your 
life. Tonight: Start your 
weekend early.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. "22 
Dec. 21)
*•••  Your thoughts su r
round your domestic life or 
a potential real estate 
investment. Still, someone 
might not be giving you the 
whole story. Don’t hesitate 
to question him. Your sixth 
sense emerges as you deal 
with associates. Nurture  
others. Tonight: Order in.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Jan.19)
**** How^you deliver your 
message will have a lot to 
do with others’ responses, 
and/ultim ately rwith the 
quality of your ̂ y .  Though ! 
always #nkctidaLSoaking a 
hot topic in velvet w i l l ' 
eventually serve you. Toss 
away bluntness and you’ll 
gain. Tonight: Enjoy a flir
tatious friend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
*** Take a strong stand 
financially and you’ll gain. 
Someone might norm ally  
intimidate you, but not any
more. Pat yourself on the 
back for establish ing  
stronger boundaries. Focus 
on security and the long

Authentic Chinese Food
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"We Deliver Hot And Fresh To Your Door"

Great Wall Chinese Buffet
003 E. FM  700 • 268-1990

We Put The Best Roof 
Over Your Head

The best Local PRICE and 
QUALITY

Most Roofs completed in one day
• Residential •Commercial

S ince 1986

Serving Big Spring and the 
surrounding area

KENN CONSIROCIIM

267-2296

term. Family responds to a 
request. Tonight: Clear out 
errands.

P ISC ES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
**** Consider taking a 
stronger stand with some
one close to you. Confusion 
surrounds the home front. 
What another says might 
not be what he means. Use 
your ability to discuss and 
open up problems. Tonight;

wrong with that,” Peak 
said. “ It’s not an annual 
entitlement. It’s a competi
tive allocation with no guar
antees.”

Funds for most arts 
groups were cut 15 percent 
in September 1997, bu^ 
Esperanza was cut off com
pletely. The group had been 
receiving money for seven 
years.

Garcia also ruled that the 
decision was reached 
through a round-robin ses
sion of late-night meetings 
and phone calls that violat-

Whatever makes you smile.
BORN TODAY  

Boxer Sugar Ray Leonard 
(1956), singer Enya (1961), 
Iranian leader Ayatollah  
Khomeini (1900)

For Am erica's best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444 , 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser-

ed the Texas Open Meetings 
Act.

The judge encouraged the 
two sides to reach a settle
ment on funding. The city 
said it would initiate talks.

The judge ruled in the 
city’s favor on one point. He 
said the council’s 1998 deci
sion to again deny funding 
to Esperanza did not 
amount to retaliation based 
on the center’s lawsuit.

Peak said an appeal will 
be considered once the 
city’s lawyers have read the 
ruling.

vice of InterMedia Inc., 
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® 200J by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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DITORIAL
John Ashcroft’s First Amendment rights

"('on^ress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress of grievances. "

•Fir s t  A m e n d m e n t

[>hn Ashcroft's 
Pentecostal Christian 
faith makes some peo
ple uncomfortable. 
You could feel It In 

the way some senators gin- 
gerly danced

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of tire Oig Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher

Bill McClellan
News Editor

O ther  V iews

City planning
group needs
your support

Wp've always been impressed with 
the ability of Big Spring citizens to 
get things done. Work over the past 
few years to clean- up the down- 
tou n area, recent completion of the airport ter

minal. reconstruction of the swimming pool, a 
proactive step by the city to replace water lines 
throughout the community — these are a few 
examples.

Tuesday night, a group of about 60 citizens 
met to take the enhancement of Big Spring a 
stej) furthei. My identifying some areas to study 
moi (‘ closely - the feasibility of using econom
ic development tax dollars more diversely, the 
physical appearance of our city, infrastructure 
and education the group hopes to set some 
goals toward making our community a better 
and more progressive place in which to live and 
visit. '*

While we were pleased with the turnout on a 
night which had several other major events 
going on. we hope that those who couldn't 
attend or who hayen't_shown an (to
so in the future. ' ^ |

.A s(*('ond merftng has been scheduled for 6:30 
|) 111. Tuesday. June 5, at Bauer Magnet 
Klementary. At that meeting, as in the one held 
Tuesday, citizens will break up into groups to 
help [M ioritize areas to focus on. They’ll be look
ing to set goals and studying ways to implement 
them.

.Most ol those who attended Tuesday’s forum 
left with a leeling of pride about our communi- 
tv atid a willingness to see it prosper. That spir
it and unity are necessary if we are to promote 
our community as a place to have fun, be edu
cated and conduct business.

It is ouT^sincere wish that every member* of 
the Big Spring community take part in these 
discussions Each of us has ideas; each of us has 
talents. It would be a shame for anyone’s opin
ion to go unheard, or talent be unused.

We hope you’ll mark your calendar for June 5 
and take part in the very important planning^'of 
our city's future.

How To Coni AC I Us
In order that' we might better serve your needs, 

we offer several ways in which you may contact
us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331 ‘
• Bv fax at 264-720.5
• By e-mail at either 

jolmmoseleyiM bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L etter  i*oi ten s
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well 

as a street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be pub

lished during an election campaign.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clar

ity
• We reserve the right to limit publication to 

one letter per .30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a 

telephone number or address will not be consid
ered

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• l,etters from our circulation area will be 

given [Jieference.
• I„etters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721. 
n also be e-mailed to Johnmoseleyi^bigspringher- 
aid com.

around the 
issue when 
Ashcroft was 
nominated to 
be attorney 
general. 
Although 
they didn't 
always say 
so directly, 
some of 
Ashcroft's 
critics 
implied that 
because of 
his deep

k

Linda
Chavez

faith, he might not be fit to 
serve in the cabinet.

“He would be charged 
with upholding and fully 
enforcing the constitutional 
rights and liberties of faith 
groups that he clearly 
judges to be wrong and in 
need of correction,” wor
ried one liberal critic dur
ing Ashcroft's difficult con
firmation battle. And the 
criticism hasn't abated 
since.

Now, Ashcroft's faith has 
sparked the attention of the 
Washington Post, which 
recently devoted a front
page article to the attorney 
general's daily bible study

group. “Bible sessions with 
staffers draw questions and 
criticism,” warned the 
Post.

It seems Ashcroft holds 
an informal session in his 
office or a nearby confer
ence room each morning, 
before work, where partici
pants discuss Scripture.
The meetings are open to 
whoever wants to attend. 
While most attendees are 
evangelical Christians, like 
Ashcroft, at least one is an 
Orthodox Jew, who says 
“growing up in the circle I 
did, 1 didn't have a chance 
to study other religions, so 
it's very educatiorud to 
me.”

So why is this Informal 
Bible study group front
page news? Apparently 
some Justice Department 
employees aren't happy 
theiT boss is exercising his 
faith at work. One anony
mous critic told the Post,
“It strikes me and a lot of 
others as offensive, disre
spectful and unconstitution
al. ... It at least blurs the 
line, and it probably cross
es it.”

Now mind you, the attor
ney general hasn't mandat
ed attendance at these ses
sions, and most of his top 
aides have never attended. 
Nor has he sent out an 
agency notice on the meet
ings, which might be

viewed by some as applying 
official pressure to attend. 
But Just as some folks get 
to work a little early to sit 
around the cafeteria over 
coffee while they discuss 
the previous night's basket
ball game or “Sopranos” 
epis^e, Ashcroft and his 
fellow Bible students meet 
to “read, argue, memorize 
and pray."

Surely Ashcroft's activi
ties are protected by the 
First Amendment. Do his 
critics really mean to for
bid cabinet officials — or 
any government employee 
— from praying on the job 
if they choose, or doing so 
in the presence of others, 
so long as it is voluntary? 
Or is prayer permissible 
only if it's silent? Or done 
when no one else is in the 
roopi?

I'm sure none of the peo 
pie criticizing Ashcroft 
would like to think that 
their attitude toward the 
attorney gener^ is in any 
way motivated by religious 
bigotry. But I'm not so 
sure.. It's hard to imagine 
that anyone would be exer
cised if the attorney gener
al were running a little 
transcendental meditation 
group before work each 
morning, but somehow the 
thought that he might be 
discussing Mosaic law or 
Christ's dictum to "Love

I

Cruising with Anahuac Jack

J
was in the city hall at 
Anahuac the other day 
and saw a guy wear
ing camouflage cloth
ing and wading boots. He 

looked like an interesting 
character, so 1 struck up a 
conversation with him. He 
calls himself .

T u m b l e w e e d

S m it h

Anahuac 
Jack. He is a 
historian, 
guide, natu
ralist, alliga
tor hunter 
and owner of 
a schooner 
that once 
belonged to 
BiU McCoy, 
whose illegal
hootch had a ______________
speciEd taste. — —  
When customers sampled 
it, they said “It's the real 
McCoy.” Anahuac says he 
hopes to restore the 
schooner someday.

He lives in a modes! 
cabin on a strip of land 
adjacent to the Trinity 
river, one of the main 
entrances to Texas years 
ago. He has been on the 
coast since coming down 30 
years ago from his home in 
Oklahoma. He worked as a 
ferry operator, hauling peo 
pie back and forth to oil 
rigs out in the Gulf.

“I take pieople out in 
canoes and show them the
river and the wildlife

around here. It's kind of a 
sedate, quiet getaway for 
them, especially if they 
come during the week. 
Weekends sometimes get 
crowded.”

One of the favorite birds . 
people come down to see is 
the Roseate Spoonbill. It's 
the color of a flamingo, but 
has iridescent plumage and 
a bill shaped like a spoon.

"I can take people to a 
place where they nest. In 
the mornings you can see a 
whole tree full of them.”

Mostly, people go to 
Anahuac to see alligators. 
The city has a gatorfest in 
the fall that attracts people 
from all over Texas and 
Louisiana. People bring in 
alligators to be measured 
and sold. The longest ones 
are around 17 feet.

“We've got roughly 75,(XK) 
alligators in this county. 
That's about three times 
the number of people who 
live here.”

A  l£u*ge bull alligator 
lives in the water right in 
front of his cabin.

“During the mating sea
son in late April and May, 
that alligator bellows real 
loud. His whole body comes 
completely out of the water. 
He lifts both his tail and 
his mouth and makes a 
sound so loud tree leaves 
shake. It's a pretty awe
some thing to hear and see.

He makes all the water and 
everything around him 
within several yards just 
vibrate. It's pretty interest 
Ing.

"It'll make the hair stand 
straight out on the back of 
your neck. It's just part of 
their mating system. I've 
been around alligators for a 
long time and when I hear 
a big one like that, I get 
just a little bit of a chill 
These creatures go back 
thousands of years If 
there's anything pre-his- 
toric that's still with us 
today, it's the alligator"

He says alligators are 
smart, curious and react to 
sdl kinds of stimuli. He 
takes people on alligator 
hunts during the 
September hunting season. 
They are after the big 
bulls, which are not much 
good as far as breeding 
goes because they kill 
females and eat their 
young.

“An alligator will eat just 
about anything alive that's 
smaller than he is. An alli
gator judges its prey 
according to size. If you 
ever get in a situation 
where you have an alliga 
tiM* chsu*ge, you want to 
stand up and stick your 
hands in the air as high as 
yota can, because the bigger 
yoa look, the less likely he 
is to eat you.”

tlD' neighbor as thyself,” 
sqnds shivers down the 
spines of some.

The fact is, Ashcroft's 
overt religiosity unnerves 
secularists, and even those 
Christians and other believ
ers who think religion 
belongs in church, or per
haps at home, but never in 
the workplace. But for the 
very devout — whether 
they be Christian, Jew, 
Muslim, Sikh or Buddhist 
— their religion permeates 
all they do. For some, it 
affects the way they dress. 
For others, the way they 
speak. For all, the way they 
behave. Should we force 
them to hide their light 
under a bushel?

It's no less wrong to for
bid pious persons from 
attending devotional meet
ings on their own time 
than it would be to require 
the non-religious to attend 
such services. The free 
exercise clause of the First 
Amendment guarantees 
both groups — and every
one in between — the right 
to practice as much or as 
little religion, and in what
ever manner, as they see 
fit.

The attorney general did-, 
n't give up his First 
Amendment rights when he 
took his oath of office, and 
it would be dangerous to 
expect him to do so.
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Parenting workshop 
to be offered by ,TDH

Recess victim of crowded school day?

Dana
Tarter

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and the 
Texas Department of 
Health will present a six 
hour parent education 
workshop on June 21. at 
the
Research 
and
Extension 
Center, 7887 
US Hwy 87 
North in 
San Angelo.
The work
shop will 
begin at 8:15 
a.m., and 
conclude at 
4:15 p.m.
Continuing 
education
credits will be available.

The goal of the workshop 
is to support families by 
equipping parent educators 
from multiple agencies in 
teaching parenting skills to 
parents of young children, 
birth to age 3. The objec
tives of the workshop 
include; to provide parent
ing information, to demon
strate facilitator tech
niques, and to encourage 
networking between educa
tors and agencies.

Topics covered during 
the six hour training 
include child development 
and age appropriate activi
ties, parenting, communica
tion, discipline and self
esteem, health and safety, 
preventative health care 
and illness care, nutrition

and facilitation of parent
ing education activities.

The training is open to 
anyone interrated and is 
especially targeted to par
ent educators, professionals 
and para-professionals in 
health and social services, 
child care in-oviders, teach
ers who work with young 
children and their families.

Registration for the 
Parent Education workshop 
is $12 an additional $10 is 
required for those request
ing CEU credits.

Registration information 
is available by calling or 
stopping by the Howaitl 
County Extension office, 
(915)264-2236, basement of 
the Howard County 
Courthouse or by calling 
the Tom Green County 
Extension office (915)659- 
6527.

Registration and fees are 
due to the Tom Green 
County Extension office no 
later than June 7th.

Extension programs serve 
people of all ages regard
less of socioeconomic level, 
race color, sex. religion, 
disability or national ori
gin.

We will seek to provide 
reasonable accommodations 
for all persons with disabil
ities for this meeting.

It is requested that you 
contact the Tom Green 
County Extension office as 
soon as possible to advise 
of the auxiliary aid or ser
vice that you will require.

PASADENA. Md. (AP ) -  
As classmates pecked at 
computer keyboards on a 
recent Friday tftemoon, 
George Gunther, a blue-eyed 
first-grader with a large alli- 
gatcnr on his T-shirt, sat gaz
ing at the sunshine outside.

“If I could, Fd stay out the 
whole day," he whispered, 
his feet dangling in over
sized running shoes.

But George and his class
mates at Bodkin Elemental^ 
School, half an hour south 
of Baltimore, don’t get out
side much. They work 
straight through to lunch 
most days, when they get a 
short break. Then it’s back 
to class until after 3 o’clock.

Harsh as it sounds, that’s 
not unusual. As schools 
increase academic demands 
and ftet over playground 
fights and unstructured 
time, the traditional elemen
tary school recess is losing 
out. School districts across 
the nation are simply keep
ing students at their desks, 
and that worries some par
ents and child development 
experts. Young children, 
they say, need breaks from 
work and increased physi
cal activity.

Swinging on monkey bars 
or trading baseball cards 
may seem out of place in 
school, but child develop
ment experts say recess per
forms an important role: It 
allows children to choose 
something they like to do, to 
excel physically and to 
indulge in pretend play — 
all of which tend to get 
squeezed out in increasing

ly structured schooldays.
Development experts also 

say recess allows iwtentially 
hyperactive children to 
blow off steam, while giving 
teachers a chance to see 
pupils’ social isolation that 
might not be apparent in 
the classroom.

Lauren Kincaid, a parent 
of two elementary school 
children in Omaha, Neb., 
got so worked up four years 
ago when she learned recess 
wasn’t part her first-grad
er’s school day — he got a 
five- to eight-minute break 
at lunch — that she fcanned 
a group that fought to get it 
back.

“1 noticed that my son 
would come home and just 
absolutely fall apart,’’ she 
said. “He was exhausted; he 
was wound up; he was 
angry.”

Last January,- Kincaid and 
other parents finally per
suaded the school district to 
establish a policy encourag
ing schools to take 30- 
minute lunch breaks with a 
minimum recess of 15 min
utes. Now Kincaid’s group 
is trying to get the 
lunchtime break extended 
to 40 minutes.

“It’s not a surprise that 
kids are growing up to be 
fat, sedentary adults,’’ she 
said.

“I hear it over and over 
and over again,’’ said Chip 
Wood, a Massachusetts con
sultant who helps teachers 
find time during their 
schooldays for their pupils 
to play. “They’re scared that 
they won’t be able to fit

Black mold strikes even in dry West Texas
LUBBOCK (AP) -  In usu

ally dry West Texas, a 
potentially fatal black mold 
has forced at least 19 fami
lies to evacuate their homes 
and move into hotel rooms.

Ashley Gabbert has lived 
at the Residence Inn with 
her husband and three chil
dren for three months since 
they discovered their 
Lubbock home was caked 
with black stachybotrys 
frtbM.......

The estimate to rid the 
home of the mold is $58,000, 
Gabbert said. “ It’s kind of 
stressful but we’re trying to 
make the best of it,” she 
said.

— The mold’s potential 
health effects range from 
cold- and allergy-like symp
toms to skin rashes, inflam
mation of the respiratory 
tract, bloody noses, fever, 
headaches, malaise, neuro
logical problems and sup
pression of the immune sys
tem.

A particularly rainy year

has caused stachybotrys 
outbreaks in some Southern 
states.

Stachybotrys mold is not 
rare, according to the 
Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention in Atlanta, 
but the CDC has no accurate 
information on how often it 
is found in homes and other 
buildings.

Molds of any type, includ
ing stachybotryg," 
n ^ d  m oistnf'enm d'Sf^jB  
thing such as wood orbapW ' 
to grow on, said Dr. David 
Straus, a microbiologist at 
Texas Tech University and 
an expert on indoor air pol
lution caused by molds.

“The molds don’t care 
where the water comes 
from,” he said. “A leaky 
roof can do it. It can be a 
high water table. All that 
matters is that building 
materials get wet. It doesn’t 
matter if it’s in a desert or 
the most humid place on 
earth.”

He said stachybotrys cases

are not on the rise, but local 
media reports have height
ened awareness of the prob
lem.

Black mold has been 
found across the country on 
university and school cam
puses, in courthouses and 
fire stations, even in a day
care center under construc
tion for children of U.S. 
Senate employees.

’■ 'The Ga^^berts b^yf^hl^fteir' 
^om e. flfflily
“^botrt Is* months -ago,-jtrtt 

after Ashley Gabbert 
became pregnant with her 
now 10-month-old son. She 
took headache medication 
nearly every day and won
ders whether she and her 
child suffered ill effects 
from the mold.

Her 2-year-old son has 
been hospitalized twice with 
respiratory problems.

She said she and the older 
son feel much better now 
that she’s not breathing in 
mold spores.

“ It’s been probably a

Number of children dying from heart defects dropping
DALLAS (A P ) -  The 

number of children dying 
from congenital heart 
defects in the United States 
has decreased dramatically 
over the past two decades, a 
study found.

Researchers studying 
death Certificates nation
wide from 1979 to 1997 found 
that deaths from heart 
defects among people of all 
ages declined 39 percent 
during the period, from 2.5 
per 100,0(X) population in 
1979 to 1.5 per 1(X),000 popu
lation in 1997.

Deaths fell especially 
sharply among children 
under 5. For example, the 
number of deaths among 
infants in 1995 to 1997 was 
half that recorded in 1979 to 
1981.

The drop is probably due

to improved diagnosis, bet
ter surgical techniques and 
advances in intensive care, 
said Dr. Lorenzo D. Botto, 
one of the study’s authors.

“We found a quite impres
sive decline in mortality 
over 20 years,” said Botto, 
medical epidemiologist at 
the National Center on 
Birth Defects and 
Developmental Disabilities 
in Atlanta.

The researchers found 
that fewer youngsters died 
from congenital heart 
defects even though just as 
many children were bom  
with the problem.

However, Botto said heart 
anomalies remain a msOor 
cause of infant death. He 
noted that in the last three 
years of the study period, 
one in 10 deaths of children

age 1 and younger was asso
ciated with a heart anom
aly.

Why such defects occur is 
not known, but scientists 
believe that a combination 
of genetic and environmen
tal factors is responsible.

Dr. David Fixler, profes
sor of pediatrics at 
University of Texas

Southwestern Medical
Center at Dallas, said better 
dissemination of new tech
niques and drug treatments 
through scientific journals 
and conferences also helped 
reduce deaths.

The study was published 
in the American Heart 
Association journal
Circulation.
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everything in.”
Wood said schools elimi

nate recess to be able to 
repmrt more “time on task,” 
or minutes spent on acade
mics.

While no research exists 
on how many school dis
tricts are cutting recess. 
Wood and others said par
ent and teacher complaints 
are on the rise nationwide. 
School districts — among 
them Atlanta, Chicago and 
Detroit — are making recess 
optional or eliminating it. 
In Atlanta, they’ve even 
built a few elementary 
schools without play
grounds.

“We haven’t had recess in 
years,” said Spencer 
Ragsdale, spokesman for 
DeKalb C;ounty schools in 
suburban Atlanta. “This is 
one thing we don’t have arty 
wiggle room on. They say 
this is the way it’s going to 
be, and we say, ‘Fine.’”

State academic require
ments have given way to a 
virtual recess-free zone in 
the district’s 82 elementary 
schools: the 97,000 pupils 
don’t even get a play period 
after lunch. TThey simply file 
back to class.

In Virginia, fears that 
tough new state standards 
were driving schools to cut 
recess prompted the state 
school board to write “a 
daily recess” into its accred

itation standards.
In Anne Arundel County. 

Md., none of the .30,DOO first- 
through fifth-graders, 
including young George 
Gunther, enjoys a tradition
al morning recess. State and 
local academic require 
ments squeezed that out 
long ago.

George and his classmates 
seem to have adjusted.

" I ’m used to it.” said 
Natalie Shina, an efferves
cent 7-year-old who gets her 
run-around time after 
school. But she confided 
that six hours in class can 
be hard on a kid

“Sometimes 1 would be. 
like, ‘When’s the day going 
to be over?’” she said, 
rolling her eyes.

Ken Nichols, a county 
instructional director, said 
parents don't complain 
about the lack of recess, 
which he said cuts down on 
playground injuries and 
conflicts.

Child development cxiiert - 
bristle at the notion.

“ 1 don’t believe you can 
keep kids on task all day,” 
said Olga Jarrett, a prof̂ es- 
sor of early child education 
at Georgia State University

She and others point to 
research showing that chi 1 
dren who get vigorous exor 
cise during their school day 
perform better academicai 
Iv.

month since I’ve taken a 
Tylenol,” Gabbert said 
Monday. The family may 
stay at the hotel for four 
more months.

Above normal rainfall in 
many parts of West Texas in 

, recent months, on top of 
heavy snowfall last winter, 
could have raised the 
region’s water table, Straus 
said.

County officials reported 
' ^ a t  bllick mold had I been 

found in the sheriffs office 
in April. Eight county 
employees had to be relocat
ed.

To rid a home of the mold, 
the source of the moisture 
first must be eliminated. 
The mold then must be 
removed using a bleach-like 
solution and all the dam
aged materials — some
times including walls, ceil
ings and carpets — must be 
torn out and replaced.

In Gabbert’s case, wood 
framing must be cleaned 
and treated with a sealant.
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Sports Do you have an interesting sports 
hern or story idea? CaM KamHah 
Ward. 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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I n  B rief
Stephanie Stone 
named All-Conference

Stephanie Stone, a mem 
her of the 19% Coahoma 
Bulldogette state runner 
up team was named to the 
Red River All-Conference 
team for the second con 
secutive year.

Stone, who pitches and 
plays Hrst base, was also 
named the team’s Most 
Valuable Player for the 
third time in four years.

BSHS swimmers
honored at banquet

Doug Will berg anc 
Heidi Robinson receiver 
the Outstanding Male and 
Female Swimmer of the 
Year award at the Big 
Spring High School swim 
team annual banquet 
Monday.

Willberg, Will Liggett, 
Cody Clark, Michael 
Carrasco, Josh Pike and 
Mark Sheedy received 
awards as members of the 
All State Swim Team for 
their performances in the 
200 Medley Relay and the 
400 Free Relay at the 4A 
University Interscholastic 
State Swimming and 
Diving Championship in 
Austin. Liggett also 
received the Outstanding 
Freshman Swimmer 
Award

BSHS baseball
banquet slated

The baseball banquet 
has been scheduled for 7 
p.m. Monday at the junior 
high cafeteria.

Tickets are $5/plate for 
booster club families and 
$10/plater for pon-mem- 
bers.

The banquet is for all 
high school baseball play
ers and their families.

Meals will be provided 
11 playara. -  

SVP required. For 
more information call 
Jim Clements at 267-1069.

BSHS girls* booster 
club meeting slated

There will-be a booster 
club meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Athletic 
Training Center.

All incoming freshman 
parents are welcome to 
attend.

For more information 
contact Dan Arista at 264- 
3662.

Benefit golf tourney 
at country club

There will be a two-man 
ow-ball golf tournament 

at the Big Spring Country 
Club at 1 p.m. (shotgun 
start) Saturday and 
Sunday.

The tournament will 
benefit the Big Spring 
High School golf team.

There is a $60 entry fee 
plus golf cart, (private 
carts are welcome).

For more information 
call 267-5354.

Steer boys* hoops 
camp slated for June

The Big Spring Steers’ 
coaching staff will be 
losting a boys’ basketball 
camp beginning June 4-7 
or players completing 

first through eighth 
grade.

The cost if $45 and each 
camper will receive a free 

shirt and certificate.
The camp will run from 

1-4:30 p.m. daily at the 
Steer Gym.

For more information 
contact Brian Ellington at 
264-3648.

O n t h e  A ir
Radio
H,S. PLAYOFFS

5:40 p.m. —  Texas 
Rangers, KBST 1490 A.M.

Television
NBA PLAYOFFS

7 p.m.. —  Conference 
Semifinals, Game 5, Toronto 
Raptors at Philadelphia 
Sixers, TNT, Ch. 28.
NHL PLAYOFFS 

6 p.m. —  Conference 
Finals. Game 2, Colorado 
Avalanche at S t  Louis 
Blues, ESPN, Ch. 30.

Delgado goes deep, leads Toronto past Angels, 9-3
The A S SO C IA TED  PRESS

When Carlos Delgado homers in a 
game, it usually means another one 
is coming.

Delgado hit two home runs 
Tuesday night to help the Toronto 
Blue Jays snap a six-game losing 
streak with a 9-3 win over the 
Anaheim Angels.

Delgado, who leads the AL with 16 
homers, has five multihomer games 
this season and four one-homer
games.

“He’s one of the premier hitters in 
the game,’’ manager Buck Martinez 
said. “We have seen this so often 
already this year. Once he gets in a 
groove, he can string together some 
pretty awesome games. And when

he gets hot, he can carry a team for 
a long time.’’

Delgado hit a two-run shot off 
Ismael Valdes in the fourth and a 
leadoff homer against Lou Pote in 
the seventh.

“When Carlos is swinging the bat 
good, they have to throw me more 
strikes,’’ said Raul Mondesi, who 
also homered for Toronto. I’m 
trying to be patient and look for a 
g o ^  pitch to hit.’’

In other A L  games, it was 
Oakland 3, New York 2; Seattle 4, 
Chicago 3; Boston 5, Minnesota 2; 
Cleveland 8, Texas 6; Baltimore 11, 
Detroit 3; and Kansas City 6, Tampa 
Bay 2.

Chris Michalak (4-2) allowed one 
run and four hits in seven innings

after being staked to an 8-0 lead at 
Anaheim. He didn’t allow a run 
until on a two-out homer in the sev
enth by rookie David Eckstein.

It was Michalak’s ftrst win since 
April 18. He won his first three 
starts before the Angels ended that 
streak with a 4-1 triumph on April 
28.

“It’s been some time in between 
wins, but that’s going to happen in 
baseball,’’ he said. “The only thing I 
can do is try to be consistent every 
time out, and hopefully the wins 
will take care of themselves.”

In his previous outing, Michalak 
had surrendered six earned runs — 
as many as he did during his four 
starts in April combined.

Valdes (2-3) allowed seven runs

and 11 hits in six inrings. All seven 
runs came with two outs.

“When you don’t nave your good 
stuff, you have to f igure out a way 
to get hitters out,” Valdes said.

Athletics 3,
Yankees 2, 12 iiinings

Adam Piatt, recalled from the 
minors earlier in the day, got a 
bases-loaded hit off Ramiro 
Mendoza (2 -') in the 12th as 
Oakland beat .view York.

The Yankees opened a six-game 
West Coast oad trip by losing for 
just the fourth time in 11 games, 
while Oakland won for the fifth 
time in sevan games.

see A M E F IC A N , page 7
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Howard College’a Doug Whittier pulls down a rebound during a conference m atchup this 
season. W hittier signed a letter of Intent to play basketball next faU at Falrleigh 
Dickinson University in Teaneck, N.J. W hittier averaged nine points and six rebounds this 
season and led the Hawks to the Region V Tournam ent appearance with a 7-7 record.

Hornets playing for conference finals
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  The 

Milwaukee Bucks thought 
they were invincible at 
home.

The Charlotte Hornets, 
who are one win away from 
their first trip to the 
Eastern Conference finals, 
swear they won’t make the 
same mistake.

'The Hornets stunned the 
Bucks 94-86 at the Bradley 
Center on Tuesday night 
and can eliminate 
Milwaukee in Game 6 
Thursday night in 
Charlotte.

“We need to come out 
with a killer instinct and 
close this series out,” David 
Wesley said. “We don’t want 
to have to come back to 
Milwaukee.”

The second-seeded Bucks 
had won 12 straight at the 
Bradley Center, where they

hadn’t lost in two months.
That’s why they shrugged, 

even laughed, off their lack- 
adaisicsd trip to Charlotte, 
where they blew a 2-0 series 
lead by losing twice.

“Our urgency going down 
to Charlotte in Game 3 and 
Game 4 was not there,” 
Bucks guard Ray Allen 
acknowledged. “And the 
urgency coming back in 
this building wasn’t there 
because we just assumed 
that the wins were going to 
take care of themselves. 
Now, we’ve got to have that 
urgency going back to 
Charlotte.”

It wouldn’t hurt if they 
found their shooting touch 
along the way.

The Bucks, who own a 
three-game losing streak for 
the first time since Nov. 22- 
25, shot 36 percent and

Cotton Bowl Inducts 2001 Hall of Fame Class
DALLAS (AP ) -  Seven 

men who helped shape the 
Cotton Bowl and college 
football history were induct
ed into the Cotton Bowl Hall 
of Fame on Tuesday.

“It’s a great event, in a 
great city, in great state, in 
a great country,” said Texas 
split end Charles “Cotton” 
Speyrer, one of the 
inductees. “Long live the 
Cotton Bowl.”

The other inductees 
include Texas tackle Scott 
Appleton, Syracuse half
back Ernie Davis, Miami

defensive tackle Russell' 
Maryland, Clemson and 
Rice coach Jess Neely, 
Arkansas defensive tackle 
Loyd Phillips and Houston 
coach Bill Yeoman.

The former players were 
inducted in a ceremony at 
Cotton Bowl Plaza.

Davis was the first black 
to win the Heisman 'Trophy, 
given each year to college 
football’s outstanding play
er by the Downtown 
Athletic Club of New York 
City. 'The Syracuse halfback 
earned the award as a

senior in 1%1.
Three members of the 

Cotton Bowl Class of 2001 
won the Outland 'Trophy, 
presented annually by the 
Football Writers
Association of America to 
college football’s finest Inte
rior lineman.

Appleton won in 1963, 
Phillips in 1966 and 
Maryland in 1990.

Each of the four players, 
along with Speyrer, earned 
All-America recognition

see BOW L, page 7

Iverson, new league 
leader, wins MVP 
award over Duncan

trailed the final 32 minutes, 
14 seconds, turning the 
Bradley Center’s ballyhooed 
buzz into a bunch of boo 
birds.

Allen has seen enough 
jumpers clank off the rim 
this postseason to know it 
would be a mistake to think 
the Bucks are suddenly 
going to start hitting their 
shots.

“It’s going to come down 
to defense, it’s going to 
come down to loose balls, 
it’s going to come down to 
rebounds,” Allen said. “It’s 
going to come down to so 
many defensive things. And 
the offensive stats aren’t 
going to matter. We know 
how we’re playing offensive
ly is not great. We’ve got to 
go down there and get the 
defensive stops and keep 
them fYom scoring.”

PHILADELPHIA (A.^) -  
Some call Allen Iverson 
“A.I.” Others refer to him 
as “Bubba Chuck.” He’s 
known as “The Little Kid,” 
and, of course, “The
Ancuf^t* **

Add “M VP” to the list.
Iverson was honored by 

the league Tuesday after 
leading the Philadelphia 
76ers to the best record in 
the East and their best sea
son in 16 years.

“I didn’t give up when a 
lot of per pie I’ve seen in my 
life gave up,” Iverson said. 
“I owed it to myself, my 
fans, my family and 
friends.”

Iverson got 1,121 points to 
beat out San Antonio’s Tim 
Duncan (706 points). Los 
Angeles’ Shaquille O’Neal, 
last season’s MVP, had 578 
points from the panel of 
sportswriters and broad
casters in the United States 
and Canada.

The award caps an amaz
ing turnaround for Iverson, 
who was nearly traded last 
summer because of his con
tentious relationship with 
coach Larry Brown.

But Iverson promised to 
change his ways before 
training camp opened and 
lived up to it after taking 
over as team captain.

“He’s not only the best 
player on the team, he's 
become a great teammate,” 
Brown said. “ I’m like a 
proud father watching him 
develop and the way he 
plays and to recognize the 
heart he has...

“ I think the student 
taught the teacher a lot 
about life and I’m grateful 
for that. I’m really grateful 
for the opportunity to coach 
Allen and I never thought 
I’d say that.”

The coach and the player 
shared a special moment

when Brown jumped into 
Ive'rson’s arms and 
embraced him.

"I look into his eyes and 
he looks into mine and we 
see the same thing, we have 
the same agenda.” Iverson 
said.

Iverson, at 6-foot and 165 
pounds, is the shortest and 
lightest player to win the 
MVP award. He had 93 first 
place votes out of a possible 
124, to 18 for Duncan.

Iverson is the first Sixer 
to win the award since 
Moses Malone in 1982-83, 
the last year Philadelphia 
won a championship. Wilt 
Chamberlain and Julius 
Erving also won the award 
for the Sixers.

Joined by family, friends 
and several teammates at a 
news conference, Iverson 
said he wondered if he’d 
ever reach this point. '

“ I didn’t know because ol 
all the baggage I came here 
with,” Iverson said. "I was 
20 years old and people 
wanted me to be 30.1 had no 
space for error.”

Iverson led the league in 
scoring for the second time 
in three years, with an aver
age of 31.1 points; was first 
in steals (2.51); and tied for 
first in minutes (42.0).

He earned MVP honors in 
the All-Star game after his 
25-point performance led 
the East back from a 21- 
point deficit, was NBA 
Player of the Month for 
January and was Player of 
the Week twice.

Iverson scored 40 or more 
points 17 times during the 
regular season, including a 
career-high 54 against 
Cleveland on Jan 6. He 
matched that with a scintil
lating performance last 
week in Game 2 of the 
Eastern Conference semifi
nals against Toronto.
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atm d'* J o M  Martinaz plaoad thkd In tha stata wi tha two  
mBa ( t : M )  and tfw  mNa nm  (4 :2 8 ) at tha UnIvaraHy 
fcitaiaoholaatlo Laagaa Btata T r ^  and F M d  maat 
M d a y  and Sataiday. Marttnai «M a alao part of tha croaa 
oountry taam  that plaoad aaoond bi atata.

Ml B Li \ni

407: W nb u8 w i«*8

Clev8l«nd. .960. R M  
.390: JaQiambi. 0 

)erde. t m 88. 333 
KUNS Suzuki. 

JOoniBi*/, CievniBnd. 
Tofomo, 33: m jSw« 
City. 32: ARodngue 
MondBBi. Toronto. 
Toronto. 30.

HBl— MR8mire$, 
JOontBi8i. Oevi 
ABodnp/Ltei. tBaat. 
S«8ttlt. 36. RPilniei 
fuHmtr. Toronto 3 
SMttlf. 31.

HITS-Suiuki. 
MRanur*/. Bolton, 
Toronto. 91 Kioi 
91: Knoblauch N< 
MiBntkiewiCZ. M<r 
RAk>ma«. Clevaiand. 4 

DOUBLES MJS.  ̂
City. 22. EChtv#/. 
Oraai. Taiat. 1' 
ClOvelarxJ. 14. Sonî  
13: EMartina/ Strattir 
Oabtantf. 12

TR lP lfS - COumi, 
7: Sunrki. Snaltia. 6 
oirtroit, 4. 18 are heO 

HOME RUNS Cr>e 
16; MRamirer.
ARodrigue/. Teaai. 
Toronto. 11. Teiada 
MonbtSi. Toronto, 
CbicaBD. 10. JCo' /fli 
10: RRalineiro. Taaaa 

ST(XEN BASES 
York 13, Sorian"' 
SuA)ki. Seattle 
Mmnoaoia 10: Cider 
Lawton Minrteaoia 
Mirvieaota. 8. Miggirv 
GWillianii Tampa Bn 
Baitimora. 8

PITCHING Da« 
Saattie. 90, 1 000. 2 
Boaion. 90. 1 ooc 
Mtrwieiota. 6 1. 897 
Seattle 61. 897. 
Clav«iar>d. 91 833
T8xai 4 1, 800,
MrrviMola 92. 714 
M«rv>eiota. 9 2 M4 
Clavtiarm. 9-2. .714.

str ike  OUTS-PM a 
94: Cl«mana. New 
Oakland. 52: Hudaon 
Colon. CleveiarKl. 48 
York. 46. Muaiina. Na 

SAVES- Saiak 
Hawkir>«. Mtnnekota 
Now York. 11. krH 
TBRjf^i. Oetro*i, 8 r 
7, Parcrval. Anat»ei«?>

NATIONAL LBABUf
BATTING Aunha  ̂

.339; Pufoia. St 
Edmonda. St li 
Hollandtworth. CoIl 
PWitaon, Fionda, J 
Colorado. .361; Heit 
358

RUNS— Halton C 
Floyd. Ftonda. 38; IGoi 
39: TWalkat, Colorado 
Colorado. 33. Buc m  
32. SSoia. Chicago

RBl--WeHt)n. Color 
St. LouH. 43; I Walker 
IGoniale/. A n ^ a . -36 
34; Burmtl. Mdw4L.'i-«‘ 
Chicago. 34 Bond«
34

HITS— Auritia. San 
Pu|Oi$. St Louis. 
Flonda. 53. Helton 
LOonzala/. An/ona. 
Colorado. 48 Vidro. V

DOUBLE S — Moll 
Colorado. 19. ker>»  ̂
19. LoweR, riorida. 1 
Oiego. 14 hWiito«« 
HeRon. Colorado 1 3. 
York. 12

tr ip les  -OC8b'r"n 
Vma. St Lour*. 9 NPe

A i

w h

B
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BATTlNO^MRamirti. Boston. 
.407: Minnissis. .400.
SutuW. Ssattie. .162; iSon/olM. 
Dov«l«nd. .960. RAIomor. Oo^eland. 
.390: JaOiomtH. Oosiand. 344: 
VolorOt. Tm m . 333

RUNS Su/uki. Seattlt. 39: 
XkvuoiM. Cleveland. 35, CDeigedo. 
Toronto. 33: MJSweeney. Kansoa 
City. 32; ARodnguei. Te»M . 32; 
Moodoai. Toronto. 32. Stowart. 
Toronto. 30.

RBI— MRomifoi. Boston. 46: 
JQonisiof. Cleveland. 40: 
ABodUBuez. Tosis. 36: BBoono.
Sootds. 36. RPaintetiu. Te&es. 33. 
FuHmer. Toronto 32: EMarttne<, 
Seattle. 31.

HITS— Soiuki. Seattle. 64; 
MRamir#;. Boston. 59: Stawart. 
Toronto. 91 Xiorraief. Cieveiartd. 
91: KnoOlaix^H Hew York 49: 
Mieniktewicx. Mir>r)eftota 48. 
RAkxnar. Cleveland. 48.

DOUBLES MJSweefiey, Kansas 
City. 22. iChave/. Oaklaf^d. 19. 
Oraer. T#i(as. 15 JQonralei 
Claveland. 14, Sonaryo. Nev̂  York, 
13: CMartme/. Seattle 13. JaGtambi. 
OaWand. 12

TRIPLES- CGurman. Minnesota, 
7; SuAikt, Seattle. 6. j€r>camacion.
D^roil. 4. 18 are tied witn 2

HOME RUNS CDelgado. TororHO. 
16: MRamirt/. Boston, 13;
Modrigue; Texas. 12: TBstists. 
Toronto. 11. Tejada Oaklartd. 10. 
Mondssi. Toronto, 10: JAVatentin. 
CNcago. 10. >Gon/aie/ Cievf»iar>d, 
10; RPalineiro. Texas. 10

STOLEN BASES KnoWaocK New 
York 13. Sonan*', New York. 12 
Suzuki. Seattle. 11. CGutman. 
Mirtnesota 10: Ctdeno. Detroit. 10: 
Lawton. Minnesota. 9: Rivas. 
Minnesota. 8. Migginv)n Detroit. 8 
GWiiiianif Tampa Bay. 8 OeSnteMs. 
Beitimoie. 8

PITCHING (5 Decisions) Seie. 
Seattle. 50. 1 000. 2.92; PMadine/. 
Boston, 5^. 1 000, 1 74. RadKe. 
Mirwiesota. 5 t, 857 2 80 Moyfi 
Seattle 61. 857. 5.28: SaOathia. 
Cleveland 51 833. 3 86 OOliver.
Taxas 4 1. 800. R tf) Mays
M«nryes')ta 52, 714, 2 30 M iton 
Meviesota. 5 2 714. ^4 8  Burta.
Clevaiand. 52, .714, 5.60.

STRIKEOUTS— PMartintj Boston, 
B4; Clemarys. New VorV, 54. 7ltn 
OaWand. 52: Hudsor> Oakland 48 
Colon. Clevelarxl. 48 Rettittr. New 
YorK, 46. Mussina. New York 48 

SAVES- Sesaki. Seanie. 17 
Hawkir>s Mmr>e%ota. 12: MRivera. 
New York, 11. Kotti Torontr. 8 
TBionts. Detroit. 8 r^oulka. (niragc 
7, Percival, Aryatwi'r 7

NATIOHAl LSABUf
BATTING Aunha. Sari rra'<isoo. 

399: Pujols. Si Louis 381
Edmor>ds. St Louis. 372.
HollandSworth. Colorsdo .368.
PWitSOn, ElondS, 361. LWshter. 
Colorado. .361: Helton. Colorado. 
356

RUNS— Hailon, Colorado. 39: 
Floyd. Ftonda. 38: LGoriiaisi. Aniona. 
35: TWalker, Colorado. 33. LWatker 
Colorado. 33. Burmti. Milwaukee. 
32. SSoss. Chicago 32

RBl--+iekoo Coiorafio 45. Pujols. 
St. Louis. 43; IWaiker. CrYnrado. 40. 
LGoniale/. An/or>a. 36 rioyd. rionda. 
34; Burrvti. Milwaukee J4. SSosa. 
Chicago. 34 Bonds Sar' Franc'Ko 
34

HITS— AunUa. Sen Fi#*.ciSC0. 55; 
Pujols. Si Lo u is . 53 P'^iison 
FVxKJa. 53. Helton Co'orad'i. 49 
lOonzala/. An/ona. 49 LWalker. 
Colorado. 48. Vidro. Mi’nuwai 47 

DOUBLE S — H olla nils wf ' tn.  
Colorado. 15. Karit Sa*' ^'arx'sco. 
15. LowaJi. Florida. M  Nevif' Sar 
Oiefo. 14 rwiisoo Honda 11. 
Helton. Colorado 13. A ' l i W  
York. 12

triples OCab»e*e Mrw**eai 5. 
Vma. St Louis 5. NPerer Co tirado.

MLB SI \\m\(.s

New Vorti 
Toronto 
BiRanors 
TantpeBey
Caatral Btvtaiow

MJnnaaota
Cleveland
Oatroit
ChiPiBn
KanaaaCity

Saattie
Artahttm
Oakland
Tasas

Mtnrytsoia 3. Kanaas Crty 1 
Taaiiay's Oaiwas

Baitimora 11. Datrort 3
Boston 5. Mir>r>tsota 2
Cleveland B. Taxas 6
Kanaas City 6. Tampa Bay 2
Toronto 9. Antfteim 3
Oakiard 3. N.Y vartkeet 2. 12
mrSngs
Seattle 4. Chicago Whrta Sox 3 

Today's Oaitisi
Oatroit (Waaver 3-4) at Baturriore 
(Hentgan 13). 6;09 p.m.
Cieveisnd (Colon 4-3) at Taxas 
(OJyrtn I  3). 7 09 p m,
Boston (Wakafieid 1-0) at 
Mirwiesota (Romero 1 1). 7:09 p.m.

Natlenel League 
tael DIvlalee

Phiiadetph's
AOertta
Flonds
Montrea’
New York 
Central DIvIsIoa

St. Lows
Houston
M'lwacikee
Chicago
Cmcwv^ti
PiltsOurgh

San FrerKiaco 22
Los Angeles 22
Ari#or>e 20
Colorado 19
Sen Orego 18

Monday • Oawaa 
Miiweukee 11. Pittstxrrgh 8 
HouStor> 6. CiTKinnatt 4 

Tueaday’s Bamaa 
Montrtai 2. Lo# Vtgaias 0 
Antone 9. Cn^mnah 1 
St Louie 8. PtttsDurgh 3 
San Francisco 7. Fionda 4 
Miiwaukaa 14. Phiiadaiphia 10. 10
m nir^
N.Y. M «t, 1. S « i CMHO 0
AHantt S. Cotondo 3
Houiton 9. CNcago Cutx 7. 13
■nntfigt

Taday** Oaiaaa
Colorado iCOacon 11) al Aiianta 
(Olavirw 4 3). 13:0S p.m.
Lot Angalaa (Dra.'ort 3 3) t l 
Momraat fPaamaa 3 4), 6:09 p.m. 
SI Louit iKila 93) at Pmaouifh 
iSdimKlI 10). 6:09 p m 
Annna (Scnaiing 91) al Cmcmnati 
(Paith 00). 6 09 p m 
San rrar<.aco (Puala. 4 3) at rionda

m 1 6M 6*
99 18 406 w
23 17 .864 11/230 M .83B 3IT 93 498 ) ai/9
11 37 ■389 f 13
W 1 PM BB
26 11 .703 __
29 11 .094 1/9
IT 19 .472 81/214 33 .389 111/214 .399 13
W 1 Pot BB
29 9 .763 __
17 21 .447 1216 22 .421 13
13 26 .342 16

Tampa Bay (Rahtr 0-9) at KantM 
City ISuppan 3-3). 7:09 p.m. 
Toronto (6tma 3-3) at AntKalm 
(Schotoaioala 3-3). 9:09 p.m.
N.Y. Yankata (Pattittt 4-3) at 
Oakland (ZNo 93). 9 0 9  p.m. 
OucatP MMa Soa (Biddla 1-3) at 
SaWMa (AMoll 1-1). 9:09 p.m.

Botlan m Mmnatola, 1309 p-m. 
Clavaltnd at Ttxtt. 309 p.m.
N.Y. Yankata at Oakland. 3:36 p.m. 
DkcaBo tMMa Soa at SaaMa. 9:39 
p.m.
OaUoH at Btitanora. 6 0 9  pm. 
Tampa Bay at Kantaa City. 706  
p.m.
Toronto at Antltaim. 9 0 9  p.m.

(Clamani 1 3). 9:09 p.m.
Miiwaukaa (Htynat 94) at 
Ptaladtipnia (Chan l-3). 6.09 pm. 
San Ombo (Eaton 4-3) at N.Y. M tU  
(Buacn 3 3). 6:10 p.m.
Houtlon (kaynoidt 93) at CNctBP 
CutM (Tavarti 93). 7:09 pm.

* wwOTwy V XMWiwe
Anione (Andaraon G3) at CmcinnaP 
(Ball G2). U :3Sd.m .
Houeton (Eiprton 4-3) at ChicaBe 
Cuds (Bare S3). 120 p.m.
LOS Angpiaf (Oagna 1-2) ac Montraal 
(Ratara 3«3). 0:05 p.m.
Sen Frenciaco (Oftit 61 ) at Honda 
(Smith 1/)). 6;05 p.m.
St. Lows (Moms 62) at Pmsbur^ 
(Ritchie 04). 6:05 p.m.
Miiweukee ( R i g ^  2*1) at 
Rhiiedeiphie (WoR >4). B.’OS p.m. 
Sen D * ^  (Wiiiiemt S3) at N.Y. 
Mats (Tracheei 1-5). 6:10 p.m. 
Colorado (Neegie S I )  at Atlanta 
(Smoit/ DO). 6 35 p m.

4 Cmpngeio. Sen Diego. 3: Ochoa. 
Cinciryntti. 3. Aunlit. Sen Frerx'SCO 
3: 16 ere tied with 3

hom e  r u n s  -IQonielei, An/one 
17 Bonds Sen Francieco. 15. Pujols. 
St lou'Si. 14: Drew. St Louis. 14 
Helton. Coioiedo 13. Floyd. Ronde 
13: SSose Ctvcago. 13: LWeiker 
Coloredo. 13.

.^ r O U N  BABES— LCeatiiio.

Fionde. 11. RoNms. PhiiadeipNe. 10; 
PWiison. Fionda. 10; Oiackaon. San 
Diego. 10, Worrech. Antona. 9: 
Pierre. Colorado. 8: Qtanvdle. 
Phiiadeiphie. 6: Klesko. San Oiago. 
8. EYoung. Chicago, g: Hendaraon. 
Sen Diego. 8

PITCHING (S Oac'Siona)— RuOrtu. 
San F,arv.ico. 6 U  ?.7J;
WNhaec 9 t .  g p

Heneien, oatoaMa, B-l. 4BS, 2M 
Ttm *. ONbiW .  X-1. -XI3. 4.T4: 
•MMni. AMona, B-1. .639. 9.34: 
KBroam. U d  Anfriaa. 91 . .999. 
146; PWBBtc. Laa Ang tlii. 4-1. 
600, 9.6k Hamttnaan. m. LMAa, 4- 
1. 4 0 0 .446.

S T 6 IM IO U T 6 -.a O J o iin to n . 
Ailnna. l64; tWoB. OMiWa. T2; 
l oti66w9  AflHna. 66; Bwk. Laa 
AnfMaa. 66; W iquw. ManBati. ST; 
tAMWar. Hautton. 86: Sutkatt. 
Adana. 81.

SAVC6— Shaw. Lot AnsVaa. 19: 
Boekar, Atlanta. 10: laaaa. 
PltNadtlpMa. 10; OraYat. Catcamaa.
6: VAtisnar. Houatan. 0; Nan. San 
PrancMaa. 6; Paaitm. ChW#a. 9.

I K \ \ s  \ ( I II ) \ s

S A in a m S To m o ifS — Activatad 
16 Oantd stsul tram tha 19day dla- 
aWad Hat- Opdonad AHP Joan Towtra
to Nocnaattr of tna imarnauonii
Laaaua.

OHIOCMtCAOO WHITE SOX— AtcalMd 
NHP 9atn lawa tram cntnolta of Ota 
mtarnatkxtai Laaraia.

NEW V06K YANKEES— Purcnatad 
tha contract of OP flaliarto Pam  tram 
Cokrmdua of tha imarnationai 
Laasm.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— placad IB  
Mano Vaktai on tha 19day diaabiod 
aat. Aacaaaa OP Adam piati tram 
Sacramantaof 0ta PCL.

TOftONTO BLUE JAYS-Acraad to 
tarmt wAh 6HP John OfHtraa. 
Notfonaf tat^aa

CMCAOO CUBi Placad 36 Bkl 
Muaaar on aw 19dty ditatilad Hat. 
Purchaaad tha contract of INF Mitual 
Cako tram lowa of dw PCL.

CINCINNATI BEDS— Plaotd 3B 
Aaran Boon* on aw 19day dwabWd 
Nat CaHad up 38 Brandon Lwion 
from LouiavWW of Bw IraarrwtMnN 
Laagua. Optiorwd LHP Hoetot 
Mtrcado to Louiavma. CaMad up nhp 
Bnm  Naitn from crwttanoofa of aw 
Southern Laa|ut.

HOUSTON ASTBOS— Mread to 
tarmt wNh 38 vamy CaWlla an a ana- 
ytar contract. Oadonad 38 Chrw 
Tniby to Nam Ortaana of aw PCL.

MONTNEAL EXPO!  BacaHad SS 
Tomaa Oa La Noaa from Ottawa of 
Bw aaamadonat Laapia. Purcnatad 
Bw contract of NHP Bob Seaman from 
Ottawa. Oauinatad IBOP Famando 
SatuiQ^ol and LHP joay Eiacrwn for 
aaalgnmtnt.

YORK METS-aeavaiad OP 
Darryl HarmNon from aw ISday dw- 
aMad aat. Optionad C Jaaon Pmaipt 
to Bmnwmton of Bw Eaatam Lcagua.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Activotad 
C Kaitn Oaik from aw Is W y  ditaeiad 
Hat. Opoonad 3B Wtrran Momt to 
Naanniat of aw p c l .
P00T6AU.

" "c A T O L w ir P A A ^ ^  to
tarmt wNh OT Ltrry Cfwttar

CHICAGO BEARS— Asraad to 
tarmt wNh OL Clyda Sanmont.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Namad 
Vinca Workmen wtiVN room cotch 
tnd Laa Gittandtrwr coNtst tcoul 
for aw Nontwtat riglon

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS—  
R iltttta  OL Salt It t ii

NEW YORK GIANTS-Ratirw d S 
Omar StoutmHa Wttvtd S Lylt Wttl 
tnd C8 NtB(w Staprwrw. Signtd OE 
Adrwno Balk. OE Enc C t w n ^ .  LB 
Jody LNtWton tnd DT OtMontt 
McKanew.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS— A »  
tignad S lack Brerwon to t  twoyttr 
contact. Warnad TE Ttrrtnct Ouorat.

(BatawAT)
Sktaty. May 19

CfwrttAtt tS . MNwa

WtflaBlIpfNt 64. Toronk) 79. 
taRaaiwd M  "

LA. LW M BIIB. to ra n  inlg 119. 
UA. LMMB wkl ttitat 4 4■MBaa,awsa

tan ArNoma M a t  67. San 
ArNORla kArw taitta 91 
ItNMMkBlMSS

ChaRotta 64. MHwaakaa SB. 
OfwNoNa laadt aailat 93 
TaBay

Taranto at PtNMtIphia. 7 am. 
THiaiBMi, 6 W  ST

Mawaukti at Ontitollt. 7 pm. 
Fitday, Blaa IB

FnaadtipfW at Toranio. 7 pm. 
taaday, tHwBB

cntnotM tt MWiiaukie. tb a . n 
ntrteatiy

Torano at PhNidiipfNt. tb a , a

Saturday. May U
Coiotado 4. SI. Lomt 1 
Ntw JtrttY 3, Pittabuf^i 1 

Monday, May 14
Colorado 4. St. Louit 3. Colortdo 

Wadt tarWt 30 
Tataday, May 16

Pltttdur^i 4, Now Jartay 3. tarwt 
two 1-1
Tkday

Colorada at St. Lomt. 6 p.m. 
Ttwraaay, May I T

Ntw Jartay at PmtaurSi. 9 p.m. 
Fftaay, M a y U

Colortdo tt St Louit. 6 p.m. 
Saturday, May 19

Ntw Jartay at PintburVi. 2 p.m. 
M itity , May 21

St. Louit It Colortdo. 7 p.m.. If 
ntcaitanr 
Tntaday, May 93

PinibuiSi at Naw Jartay 6 p.m. 
W tdM tity, May 99

Coiotado It SI Loun. 6 p.m.. N 
naoattary 
Ttraraday, May 14

Ntw Jartay It Pitttburfi. 6:30 
p.m.. If rwtttttry 
FiMay. M ay2l

91. Louit tt Colortdo. 7 p.m.. if
nteatttni

PmilluVi M Ntw Jartay, 9 p.m..

I l \ \s I t U .l  I

Teger* •Meet
VkeneM M Shreveport 
0  Pm o  M Midiend 
Sen An tamo et Round Rock 
Tuiee et RRchite
The toe 25 teems tr> the Coiiegiete

Dhnton i College 
through Mey 13;

I .  SouthemCsi 
2.Miemt 
S.NotreDeme 
4.Stenford
S. NeDreske 
O.CeiSteteFuiitnon
T. FlondsState 
g.Tuiene 
9.0eorg>e

10. EestCeroline
I I .  LSU
13. CentretRonde
13. 6emeon
14. Peppeedine
15. AruoneSlete
16. Rice
17. Tennessee 
16 WekeForest
19 OeorgiaTech
20 UCSenteBemers
21 TtxesTech
33 MiseissippiStstc 
33. Miseiesipp*
24. SouthCeroiins 
2S SvHor 
% ^

Msedeii pdf

Record 
3516 
41 13 
459-1
3914 
41 14
39- 14 
4G15 
459
40- 16 
44-11 
37 I S l  
4511 
37 18
3915 
33151 
4517 
41 15 
37 15 
3516 
37 13 
35151 
32 21 
35151 
41 15 
3530

Continued from page 6

Mark Guthrie (2-0) got one 
out for the win.

M ariner* 4,
White Sox 3

Bret Boone went 3-for-3 
with a homer and Ichiro 
Suzuki extended hi* hitting 
streak to 20 games as host 
Seattle won its sixth 
straight game.

Boone singled in the sec
ond, doubled in the fourth, 
hit a solo homer in the 
sixth and broke a 3-all tie in 
the seventh with a sacrifice 
fly off Bobby Howry (2-1).

Jeff Nelson (2-0) got the 
win and Jose Paniagua 
earned his first save.

Red Sox 5,
Twins 2

Frank Castillo (4-2) 
pitched six shutout Innings 
and Shea Hlllenbrand drove 
in three runs to lead Boston 
to a win at Minnesota.

Dante Bichette and 
Hlllenbrand hit RBI singles 
in the first, and Carl 
Everett chased Mark 
Redman (2-4) with a run
scoring single in the fifth.

Indians 8,
Rangers 6

Jolbert Cabrera drove in 
career-high four runs as 
Cleveland won its 10th 
straight road game — its 
longest road streak since an 
11-gamer in 1938.

Cabrera had a two-run 
triple in the second and a 
two-run single in the fourth 
off Doug Davis (2-4) to help 
the Indians win for the 13th 
time in 15 games.

Indians rookie C.C. 
Sabathla (5-1) allowed three 
runs in five innings for his 
third consecutive victory.

Orioles 11,
Tigers 3

David Segui drove in 
three runs in his return 
fYom the disabled list, and 
Sidney Ponson (1-3) got his 
first win of the season for 
host Baltimore. ^

Melvin Mora had three 
hits and three RBls for the 
Orioles, oivho «et a season- 
h i ^  for runs. --

Continued from page 6

during their collegiate 
careers. Davis, Neely, 
Phillips and Yeoman ^re 
meml^rs of the National 
Football Foundation and 
College Football Hall of 
Fame.

Neely was inducted in 
1971, followed by Davis in 
1979 and Phillips in 1992. 
Yeoman will be inducted 
Dec. 11 in New York City.

Texas made a strong 
showing, as more than a 
few of the coaches and play
ers had Texas ties.

Without Scott Appleton, 
Texas may. never have won 
Its first national champi
onship. A fiery competitor. 
Appleton surprised every
one, including his coaches, 
in the way he played 
against Navy in the 1964 
Cotton Bowl.

Appleton collected 12 
tackles and sacked Navy 
quarterback Roger
Staubach twice for 13 yards 
in losses.

Jess Neely was known for 
his ability to motivate play 
ers.

Neely coached Rice for 27 
years, including three trips 
to the Cotton Bowl in the 
1950s.

HAIL 
DAMAGE?

Put 55 Years 
Experience 

To Work For Youl
Grtval, Singlt Pty, and Modifiad 

Built-up Roofi. Wood. 
Compotitian. ind Til« Shinglat 

Repairs tnd Re-roofs

C O M  MAIN 
K O O l  lINCi
2 6 7 - 5 G «  I

( joI/ D io i’si 

Ranks C Xir 1 rail 

Ainon^ the lop ) 

1 )cstinations 

in the World.

G o l f e r s  a r e n ' t
V ,

t h e  o n l y  o n e s  

w h 0 I 0 V e t o  b r a g  

a b o u t  t h e i r  

s c o r e s .

We love it when people say 
nice things about usr ~ ~

Golf Digest recently listed 
Alabama's Robert Trent Jones Golf 
Trail among the top 50 golf 
destinations in the world!

And in its current Places to 
Play ratings. Golf Digest gave 
most of the Trail's 21 courses
4 stars— and some even got 4’/?. 
Not bad when you consider that
5 stars only go to those once-in- 
a-lifetime courses. And all of the 
Trail's courses got top honors for 
service.

Frequgnt Flyer Magazine listed 
us among its top 10 trips in the

world and The New York Times 
called us "...some of the best 
public golf on earth."

Golf Magazine listed The 

S enator course at our new Capitol 
Hill location among its top new 
courses in the country and T he 

L egislator course in the top 25 
newcomers. And wait until you 
see T he Judge !

So, we hope you'll understand 
when, like all good golfers, we 
like to brag about our scores.

Call today to book your golf 
and hotel package and get ready 
for one of the best golf trips in 
the world.

Ha m p to n  C o v e  
HunttwilU
54 HOLS*

S ilv er  l a k e s
AHmist.n/Gmdsd*n

S e  HOL6S

OxMOOR Va l le y
gtr»Mtt̂ *NMI

54  HOLS*

G r a n d  N a tio n a l
O ft l ik m /A u b u r n

54 HOLES

A LA B A M A ’S

Robert TIuentJones 
Go lf^ 5 1 rail C a m b r ia n  Ridoe  

Gru$nuiU*
35 HOLE*

H ig h l a n d  Oa k s
Dutkun

36 HOLES

MAGNOLIA G r o v e
MOiU

54 HOLES

C a p ito l  H ill  
P rm ttw ill*
54 HOLES
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1986 Ford Crown 
Victoria LTD. Runt 

rdaan. $2200.good. Vatydaa 
CM 2 6 ^ 1 8
NG convertible raplica 
car. VW chastlat & 
Engine. Built 1981. 
Under 6,000 actual 
miles. Fun car • Bargain 
priced. $1,999.00 Call 
267-3940 or 268-9696

Several 2000 Model 
Tnickt&Cdrt 
Available At 

Huge DlecounU
I'.oiiiiKiK K mini

.iiio  \\ n i l

1975 18 Ft. Evlnn 
135 HP motor, very wall 
m aintained. Call 
267-6006 for more 
Informallon.

1984 Holiday Hamoiar, 
Aluma/Ute XL. 40,000 
miles. Extra clean. 
$11,000.394-4266.
31ft. Motor Hotna. RaaT 
dean & in good shape. 
52K miles. Twin air. 
$6,500. See at 2503 
L a ^  or cal 267-8409

iNSTHlICIIOrj

Private PlatH) Laaaona
Beginners through 
Advance Years of
teaching experience. 

Re2607 Rebecca. Call 
263<3367

Absolutely free info.Absolutely 
Learn how to earn online 
income
WWW Extra-Emoney.co 
m

. ACMUWnM
comprahanalva
knowledge to malnlBin 
thsHouangij  Autnrlty's 
ftoan^ operations

eitoartertoa In

“B S D H T X W W W
LOOQE

It now hiring CNA't 
*8lgn on bonus 

*10diryauaoadon

eraplcyee benefits, 8 
PosWenit

P1720 hrs per wk at $10 
to $12 per hr (DOE). 
Benefits ItkI vac., sick, 
med ins., ret plan, & 
flexible schedule Pis 
apply by Resime to < 
Director, Big Spring 
Housino Ai^wr1tv.711
E M  St Big Spttog ,TX 

”  ere Into.79720. For more 
call the Director at 
263-4090 or e-mal 
cobsOcroom.net 
Faxes 263-4096 ard 
EMaH Resumes 
accepted Ihnj 31 May 
arxftor until pos. is 
filled.

bookkeeping
Aasletant

sxperierx»ln 
bookkeeptogA

*Oreet etailing

^"■ • Q uerW and 
Shift bonuaee 
*lneuranoe A 

Retirament Plana 
* 7 Paid HoNdaya 

Apply in person 
at2(X>9Vlr(^

“ HSDRTXnrVIEW
LOOQE

is now hirtog 
LVN’s/RN's

•10 <
aflaraneyaac 

•Great stalling

•Suvssriyand 
SMfl bonuses 

InouranoeA

computer syslams 
y. Exoelent

•rPaMHoAdays 
Apply In person 
a t ^ V l i V ^

The Texas GeneraT 
Land Office hat a

neceeaary.
salary A beneftit Stable 
A friendly working

S B r .  f » d sSpring area. W t are Texas vsisrant hornet.
looking tor a long term 
employee Contact 
Nalley Pickle A Welch 
Fur>eral Home,
267-6331.___________
Career opportunity for 
right individual 
Assistant promoter 
position available. Mutt 
work well with people, 
have neat appeararKs, 
able to travel and work 
weekends with tome 
week days off. Moderate 
lifting, problems solving
ability, and working with 

eaia require 
omputer and electrical
mac red.

knowledge helpful. 
Above average woddng 
corxktions arrd benefits. 
Salary bated on 
qualificatiorw. Will train 
right person Call 
2 6 3 -7 6 9 0  for 
appoviSnenl.

If you have a college 
degree In butinett, 
marketing or public 
relatlont aixf one full 
year of experter>ce la 
recruiting or public 
re la t lo n t ,  th is 
opportunlly rn M  Nt you. 
Relatod axperwioa rney 
be s u b s titu te d  
year-for-yt ' In Neu of 
degree. Experience 
w/emphatit in the 
healthcare industry 
and/or nursing home 
industry preferred. 
Driving and lifting 
required. Please go to 

s i t e .w e b

O slo

Days
AVIfMkxFREE

CAR
CREDIT HOTLINE

FULLY-AUTOMATED. VOICE-ACTIVATED... 
CONFIDENTIAL, ENQU8H OR E8PANOL

D o n ’t let yootorctey's credit 
problem * keep you from driving * 

pre-ow ned car or truck T O D A Y I  
W e  deliver any make or m odel. 

W e  m ake it simpie.

n o h a m l a n o e

C A L L  T O L l FRCL

1-866^mVE TODAY

Hi 1 i> W Ati 11 n M i l l ’ W a n i i  I) H i IP  W A N IF tl

Eipeilerxied auto parti 
ailetperaon tor 
Maplione and oompuitr 
aalat. Must have
oomputar axpeilanoa 
anttgeffc, outgotog 
paraonaHty a plus. Brtng 
rtaumeto:

WastsxAuto 
1511 Hwy360

ac?«n3aa»r
hat ImmadMt openingt 
tor dSM A avtning ahffis. 

usioe able to workMusi I

:1101

It accepting resumes 
tor an Aooounlt Payable 
Clerk. Submit resume 
to : P.O.Box 1231, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

O TR drivers needed
Call BlrdweN Trucking 
at 915-267-6781, or 
apply in person at 
BSAT, 3608 Hwy 87 
North.

N e e o e ^ ^ e o p le t o

H i LP W A fji ':u H i I P W A fjii  t) H i I p WAfi 11 I)

lot* 30 lbs by June 11 
Brand new, just 
patsntedi I lost 23 Ibt in 
o n e  M o n t h I  
800-570-9628 
www.bslim4life.com

N e e d  R o u t e  
Sales/Service Tech. 
Full time. Full benefits. 
Clean driving record. 
Fax rssume to: 
972-475-7593

Need mature lady to 
w o rk  P T  In 
laundromat. Work 7 
days on 7 days off. 
Pick up appileaaon O 
1208Qrogg.

Local oompany 
hiring for nighttime
work. Some travel 
required. Must have 
valid drfvor't Hcenae. 
Will train. Call 
267-5449.

FM C, a national 
oompany, haa a opening 
for a Patlant Cars 
Tachnldan and a RN 
(N ew  graduates 
welcome) In a fast

Celebrate Cinco De Mavo of Savings
»)

pacsd clinic sstting 
providtog hamodWysIs. 
Strong msdical 
backgrouTkl halpful but
wt provide training. 40 

- 10 nouhour waak - 10 hour 
shifts. Benefits Inckida: 
5 wsaks paid ttma off, 
401K, sducatlonal 
raimburBamant, 
medical InsurarKa and 
more. Applications 
taken 8-10am and 
1 -3 ^ . Attn: Director of 
Nursing, West Texas 
Dialysla. 1501 W. 11th
Place, Big Spring, TX 
79720(915)267-2903 ANTIQUES

West Texas Canters
for MHMR now hiring 
full-tima and part-time 
Direct Cara Staff in Big 
Spring. High School 
Diplorna/GbD required. 
Salary $8.85 par hour 
($13,464 annually) plus 
bsnsfits for full tims 
$7.28 par hour for part 
Uma. AppUcatlont may 
be obtalnad at 40s 
Runnels or by calling 
JOBUNE 
800467-2788. EOE

ANITIQ U E
M A LL

NOW OPENII 
Come Sec Us! 
Space available 

for Dealers
Call

267-7501
or go by 

215 S. Main

Maks up to H .6 M .M . 
Looking tor snthualaslic 
adult to manage a 
firaworks stand outsida 
Big Spring June 24 
thru July 4. No 
Investment required. 
Phone 10am thru 5pm 
for more InformaUon.

«A < a 8 0 -8 2 2 -3 7 tt or 
1-1000650136.

A N T I Q U E
S E R V I C E S

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS 

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
915-573-4422

nye

A-2-Z
Service

washers A dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

window a/c service 
OW

3*3-5217 
for appointmem 
23 Years Exp.

B Q O K K E E P i N G

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915 -263-7373  
Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
A  Tax Preparation for 

indtviduali 
Partnenhipi A  tmaU 

Corpocationt. 
www.taxbeacon 

com/honeytax

CHRIS ANN 
FOSTER

SERVICES 

A/P.AAt,bWtagA

(913)
333-4393

CABirJLTS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A 

DESIGN

Let Ua Help You With 
Your New Kitchen

Ciaaputrr Daalgaa
Frac Eatlaiatcs

CALL
30-6861

C A R P O R T S

SERVICES DIRECTORY
j

C O N C R E T E

JOE CASTANEDA

Concrete Work 
Plarter Work\ 

Stucco 
Black 

and Brick

49 Ycara Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
243-2770

Wa Can Sava 
You Money By 

Advartlaing Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more 
Iniqrmation.

C O N S TR U C TIO N /
M A IN TE N A N C E

U B ER TY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A M AINTENANCE 
Painting

Cat
Appliance A  Window

D cc k i^  Fencing 
New Carpentry

(913) 264-0503 
270-1826

FREE ESTIMATES 
Turn-key 
SpecialM

EARTHCO
Dirt Conttruction A

Scpik Syriem 
Inatallatlon

TX Lie# 01866 
T IM

BLACKSH EAR
915-263-8456
102 Wooten Rd 

Bis Soifne

RATLIFF 
DOZER 

SERVICE 
Oil Field Din work 

Roads Built 
Cnibbing A Raking 

Large A Small 
acreage

Stock Tanks Built 
and Cleaned 
2 D-8 Dozer 
CaStaaSwc 
877-3S3-86S2

F E N C E S

F E N C E S

Q UALITY
FENCE

Tcrma available 

Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 

Spruce, CTiabiUnk.

Day: 267-3349 
NIghU: 267-1173

M ARQUEZ.
F E N C E  

C O M P A N Y  
All types 
ot Fences 

Fence Repair

C Work
"Sf'w tw k
Guaranteed
267-5714

F I H l . V i O O D

D I C K ’ S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving 
Residential A 
Restaurants 
Throughout 
West Texas.
We Deliver. 

915-453-2151 
Fax:

915-453-4322

D I R T
C O N T R A C T O R S

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

. repaired/replaced 
Kitchen A Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-5811 
400 E. 3rd

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Kitchen A bath 
remodels, ceramic 
tile, painting, sheet 
rock repairs A all 
textures door A 

ceiling fans.

Free Estimates 
Cal l

263 -8285 .

J & M
Caattruclion

New-
-Remodeled- 

-Phunblng- 
-Elcctrical- 

-KHcben Remodet- 
-Batb Rcmodel- 

C a l l
394-4805

Do you have 
a anrvton to offnr? 

Plaoo your ad In thn 
Hataid CXaaallInd 

PrnOanalonnI Snrvicn

CaM 2*3-7331 
Todayl

House Leveling 
by D A V ID  L E E

A CO.
Floer Bracing 

Slah . Pier A  Beam. 
iMonuMcCWma.
Free Eattanatca.

References 
“ Neaaymant 

work ■ satMlaisatMactorily 
completed”.

915-263-2355

1 m onth: $44.99
2 W eek Service D irectory: $26.78 

6-Mo. Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

JEFF BURROW
Foundation Repair

illFreeSince 1962. Toll Free 
Steel Pier’s-Rock 
Solid-Slab Repair 

Pier A  Beam Repair 
Credit Card’a 

Accepted 
(loll free) 

1-877-S83-S391 
FIU X  ESTIMATES 

LIFETIM E 
W ARRANTY

UKal Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Lontt Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages lor

■Pcr.sotnoi Ufi5. ~

268-8B0U 
(fax) 268-8801 . 

We moke it EASY 
for YO U  to get on 

the IN TE R N E T  
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGH WA YU!

L A W N  C A R E

B A R
LAWN

SERVICE
Weedeating, 

edging, hedge 
inmming. mowing 

Free inmates 
Rcni-A-Trailer 

All work 
guaranteed. 

264-0284

LAWN
SERVICE

L I M O U S I N E
S E R V I C E

M a rg a r i t a ’ s
LIM O 

SERVICE 
ProuM, Weddings, 

Birthdays, 
Dinner Dates, 
Anniveraarici, 

Night on Ike lowni 
915-263-5060  

Pager 
267-0102

BYNUM
ENTERPRISES

Little Helper

•Bookkeeping 
•Pawoll Servicea 
•Office aervicea

Need Help
«Y o iOrgenlilag Your 

Offlee?
CALL27*-a366

P A I N T I N G R O O F I N G

HYER’S 
PAINTING 
Remodeling 

•Fence work
• Dry Wall
• General 

Maintenance
"No Job 

To Smair* 
“Free Eatimalcs” 

Home
(915)689-4493 
cell 349-3379

WOOLDRIIKIE 
A SON

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING 

Inlerior/Extcrior 
Rctidenlial 

Commercial 
Roofing 

Carpentry 
General Contractora 

(91S)-573-8015 
or

573-1761

HASCemST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal A  compotition 

Viiwl Sknng 
Soffii A  facia 

Tim Hctaaatctier 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
Mobile 

664-6113

264-1138

SLPIIC  REPAIR/ 
INSTAl I A1ION

SAR
M AINTENANCE A

PAINTING.•■(,»;•...............................
Fence work, 

''phaHMng, tnatsB 
ceiling fans, icrvicc 
swamp cooicri, A 

yard work.

inley Fr 
264-07*7 

Free estimates.

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
All types of roofing.

Lonlly owned A 
operated since 1986. 

Serving:
Big Sprint 

Forman, Coahoma, 
Sand Spmgh Gafdan 
City A  surrounding 

areas.
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-2296

EARTHCO

See

UNDER

Dirt

Contractors.

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN
A-1 PEST 

I CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6314
2008 Blrdwrit Lane 
Max F . Moore

wwwawalpcxom 
mm •swal oexom

\N ( .1II S.i\ I-
Y o u  .Moiu-\ l)\ 

, \ d\ r i  l i s i i i ; ’
^ (U i i  H u s i lI(■s^ 

ill out
I ’ mlcss io i i . i l  

S im  \ 1( I*

D l n ' t  l o r \ ' ( .ill 
2(>.1 7 : n i  

toi i i i o i m i l l

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

I Site

ROSE
PLU M BING

106N.I5di 
•06-872-3502 

amcta,Tx 79331 
Lie# 726
«noine\twO

SPHINKI r-H 
S Y S T F i/i 3

SI DIN G

P L U M B I N G

C A LL
RAMIREZ
PLUMBING

FOR A LL YOUR 
PLUMBING NEEDS.

W ATER LINES 
GAS LINES 

SEWER LINES 
W ATER HEATERS

263-4690

R E N T A L S

VENTURA
COM PANY

267-2655

Ho

1.2,3
bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

O F F IC E  S E R VI C ES

F O U R  

S B A S O n S  
binulatioa A n d  

S ld ln a  Inc.
Locally Owned 

Ag Spring's 
Okksl rut-nne 

SkHng Se InaMkin 
Compmiy 

Wr Snefialire In

•Custom Wiyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overtiang & Tdm 
Siding

•Attic and Wal 
InstalMlon 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom buM 
thermo 
replaoemenl 

windows.
•Wal Insulation- 
alwabdone 
from the 
outside with no 
stnictural damage 
100% no ken 

financing avaiable.
1215-26446J3I

AQUASCAPRi 
iMtall A  Rapak(

aprinkler syate 
LandKaping A r
Ttae Piuaina 

SarvtoeMowing.
I Irnwri A

KylaCook 
u c . rwX.07700 

9IS-5S6-3566 ) 
Jaime Saenz 

Lie# 7399 
915-4254592

POND1R08A
NURSERY

iMtaSftI

ESTIMATES 

Firily Insured

263-4441
UC0T73*

T R E E  ] RI MM ING

B w O r m i o l
Wedneaday

W E L D I N G

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Shbrnlm, ban
HotTar A  i 
AB lypaa of rtpalra. 
Work guaranicadft

: GravcL

Free 
EadaMtea 

Snrraundhif Ai 
267-1lie

S E P T I C  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

DiBcover
Another
World,
Read!

You never 
know 

what you 
might find.

B A R
SEPTIC  

Septic 
-Tank! - 
- Orease • 

Rent-a-Potly. 
267-3547

Boepor •
267-0S19

B A D
WELDING

cammtrical A

CM'ipM'lip bvAMnf'tt
•tc

PRRBBSTAMATES
2634140

n J b y o - u F l J r r i
house for 8*1*7'A 

car? Lat the Haraid 
ClaasMIad aaollon 

halp you.
Cad ua Todayl 

20-73B1

Do you have 
a awvioeto 

off ar?
Placa your ad in 

tha Haraid 
CtaaaMad

C a l 263-7331 
Todayl .

Hi l VV

Bast Your NEW< 
InJiallBDiyaw 

Down
nankfeiTiuckDilI I |-|iocnoci

Fort W a ft, T> 
M ir -e widooeir-

Exp'dOilvanO
i-aoDAseeas

bRIVen TRAIN 
NEEOEOMNanlto 
truck drivar? W* 
pulyoutowofkaa 

to 1800 wi 
plu* banafita. 
axpartane* na* 
C ^ T i a l ^  aud 
wNh no titonay d 
For a Bucking oi 
call C O L  8oi 
TO D A Y . Toll I 
808480«308.
Ortvara: Ciaoa A i 
1 yaar Drh 
sxpariane*. Cot 
Transport has total 
dto s^LP Q dsivs  
Bs homo di 
Excollsnt pay 
Dsnsffa .C ii 
888-524-0287 
877-8140700
EAWI'ATHOMB
IntoinsMiW Ofdsr 
Batyotaownhoural 
1-80087M631 
www.Baadondlmi.1

ftu u u e n  W6A
Colegs sludsntsfOl 

Grads
$15bssssppl

Schoiwshlps/lnlsm
s

CondMons apply. F  
flax

Custonar sandco/s 
(915)6808816

The Big Sprir 
Chamber of Cor ing t

Comm 
la aaoking a friof 
out-going MMduai 
fu i-liM  rscaptio 
Muat have g 
communication a 
and basic comp 
knowladga. S 
raaumoto: Terri D  
P.O.Box 1391, 
Spring. TX 78721
The Oasis is ta

applications. 12no 
8pmahn.Cal267-i 
/tok tor Dolorae.
Head Mafntana 
Parson noodod w 
Cert if icat ion  
Plumbing axporloi 
/Uso naka raady pa 
noadad. Basic carpi 
A plumbing. Patotb 
yard woik ndudad 
phono calls ploi 
Apply in porson 
Barcelona /^pts, 
Wastowor.

OPEMNQ 
tor do(ktoaafiior/a 

ral331SEF 
.Nai(^toorB 

Coniianlonoo Stoi

Western C 
worWorce 
indtvklual: 
have a hi 
work or ac 
typically r 
shift* for 
begins at 
differentia 
Western C 
medical i 
insurance 
employmt 
up an app 
16(X) Is ti

http://www.bslim4life.com
http://www.taxbeacon


B n  8PMNQ H m L O
WMneeday; May 16,2001 C l a s s i f i e d

iail

IS

In

Ht I W

jBsaffi
amVourHai/Ctnm

h JM l1 «O a v«w iiO
Doiiin

F w M n  Tnick OM ngflrSi n nlBCnOQI
f=ort Worth. TX 
1 4 0 M 1 7 4 W  

Exp’d O rtv m C il 
1-a00«6»2383

Dftiven TRAINEdS
NEEDED! Wtoil to te a  
truck drtvur? W « can 
pul you to work aaming 

to 1000 walMdy 
plua banafita. No 
auMrianea naadad.

Training aMteaUa 
wHh no monay down. 
For a trucking oaraar 
call C D L Sourca 
TO D A Y . Toll Fraa

Drivara: Claaa A CDL.‘
1 yaar Driving 
axpariaitca. Coaatw 
Traraport haa local gaa, 
diaoal A t r a  dalvana^ 
Ba homa dally. 
Excallant pay and 
Banalllb.Cii 
868-524-0287 or 
877B140700
EARNA-THbMkl

^ — *- -VBMiiBVMH LXQBr
Sat your own houTBl
1-6doyO fS31
wwar.llraadornlinn.ootn

s u m MEA w o r k
Cotegaatodenla/'OI HS 

Qiads *
tlSbaaaappt 

ScholaraMpa/Inlamship 
a

CondWona apply, FT/PT 
flax

Cuatomar aarWra/aales 
(915)8000816

Tha Big Spring Area 
Oantoar of Coinmarca 
la aaaking a friandly, 
out-going ravidual for a 
fufl-lma racaptlonist. 
Muat hava graat 
communication akills 
arid baalc conmuter 
knowladga. Sand 
raauma to; TarrI Davis, 
P.O.Box 1391, Big 
Spitf^TX 79721
Tha baala la ta k i^  

applicatlona. 12noon - 
8pm ahflL Cal 267-2125 
Aak tor Ddoraa._______
Haad Maintananca 
Paraon naadad w/AC 
Cart if icat lon & 
Ptumbkrg axparlanca. 
Alao maka raody paraon 
naadad. Baalc carpanky 
& pkxnbbrg. P a ln ^  & 
yard work todudad. fto 
phona calls plaasa. 
Apply In parson to 
Barcalona Apts, 538 
Waatovar.
— n a B E B a TE —

OPEMNO
tor ctarktoaahiar/oook. 

rat 3315 E. PM 
.N a tte rs  

Oonvanianos Stora. ,

H i l ( V/ANit ()

naadad lor an aasMad'
living faculty In Big 
Sprh^ n aaponaibmiaa 
Includa providing 
support for faclllW 
oparatlona, atan 
aupanrialoa oommurflty 
raiaiona A maikating.
PTB-dnploMninl 
drug/aicohol tasting 
raqutad. Fax raaumaa 
w i t h  s a l a r y  
raquiramanta to 
805291-8295. EOE

* 6 M IE (» 6 W
WITH U8* 

WaarasaaMng
arwrgaflc IndMduals 

Intaraetad In bacoming 
part of our Manager 

Ttalnao Taam.
You can apply at one of 

liesa Texaco Star Stops 
2501S. Gregg 

000E.US20IC66 
400S.Qragg 

4806W.Hwy80 
Wa are a Drug Free 

Workforce

bonkact laborer naad^ 
must be willing to travel 
and must hava dilvars 
Icansa. Cal 264-1515 
Ivmaa.

ftarivory DtWar's 
needed. Graat part tme 
)ob. Coma by 2202 
Grern

Domino's Pizza
-------BEHRV’S-------

1710 E. 3rd 
Big Sprltig,TX 79720

Now hiring PT/FT 
servers. Swtogs 5 
Graves. Top pay, paid 
vacation, fleioble hours. 
No phone cals. Apply in 
peraoa

Assistant Mainterranca 
person needed. Will 
train. Apply in person 
9-12, Park village Apto. 
1905 Wasson Rd.
Wanted: Full or tfma 
Journeyman Electrician 
and Experienced Helpor 
tor
commercial-residential 
wiring. Contact Nolan 
Eladric, 1010 25th, 

ler, TX  79549. 
-573-5117 or FAX 

915573513^

R B B t c m
NOW OPEN 

M C a a h  
ilOOtotlOOOuOOO 
NaCiadM Cheek 

Chaaklna Aect 
Wa gated 
2834318 

Mardia Ijoualaaa 
latranaw 
irarapif. 

ComaoyA 
lot me sea

whNIcandoforyoul
■ R fflyE S TK n B ”

Fon
O RAD UATIO N A

VACATION?
WE CAN HELPI
NoCnOt-No

IT P O W m
Loana $1004487 

or coma by
SECURITY FINANCE 

204S.Qolad*Big 
Spring

Snydc
91^5:

g, tree trimming, 
hauing, Intsrior-axtarior 

aiming. Cal 267-5460 
. message.

ELTA LOI 
Ljoans from $S0-$450 

Se Habla Espaml 
Phone ^ipe. Welcome 
115 E  3rd. 268-9090.

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loans $100-3430. Open 
M-F 94pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone ^ » -s . 
watcoma. S a . Habla

Baby Rabbits. $10 each. 
Graat pats. Call 
2634948.

□  T ^ T O O  
MerriMKentwood) 
Raclinsr, rockers, 
oxygen boWa with cart, 
NabuUzar, tots of misc. 
Fri-Sat.
□  CodKxna Lions 6ub
City Wida G a re ^ Sale, 
Sal may 19th, 5-7 Over 
20 Salas in town. Map at 
locai C oa ho m a
buskwasas.
a  Garage ^ l e  Fri A 
Sat. 9 ^  1317 Wood. 
Furn.,  children's 
clothes, A misc.
a  Huge Irrside Sale, A 
little bit of everything. 
Ihur.FrlASaLSG.SSS 
Scott Dr.
□  Very Huge 6 Family 
Garage Sale on FM 700 
North 1 mile from 1-20. 
Follow signs. Thur. 
8:30-4, Fri & Sat 
8:30-12. New items 
everyday. Antiques, 
boat not tub, tots of toys, 
stove, crafts, couch, 
ciotoes from 0 to XIarge. 
Good Ole County San

FoufJD / Lo s t  
Pt is

Lost, 5/10/01, female 
wolf. N e e d s  
medication If found 
C£d 268-1322

FUUrjlTUfU

— m s s s i—
tonowundar 

nawmanagamant 
Coma by and 

moot...
Martha Lovalaaa 
120daMaama 

ascaWiI 
Namebrand 

TVs, VCR's, 
ksnUura, applancas, 

ato.
2834315

NMa oovara, dtohaa, 
a l labor. Wa do caka. 
You or wo do food. 
Optional 287-8191.

Refrigerator, dryer, 
weigh) bartch • $50 aa. 
Upright piano $500 
O BO ,<M Achalr$40, 
3 barstools $25, pirrg 
pong table $15, baby 
rabUls $10.2634048

Wadding bou<|uato~ 
Bnd OOfMQM CfiMpBf 

than you can do 
tham. Wa abaorb 
waala. 267-8191.

W tb b M i CAKE8II
Baaudful A delicious. 

Free doHvery A sat-up. 
Arc hes ,  abras ,  
csataring. 1/3 down 
rasarvdes your date. 
2674191

O f r i c f  Si 'ACi

ONoa apace tor rant A f

2 mat 
(minus

bdrm sutes

$300/3150 )OB0 . Ding 
table, 6 chairs $50.00. 
Hunter green sofa bed 
with matching love seat 

, $700.00 OBO. 267-0017, 
Leave mag If no anewar.

Western C ontainer Corporation is expanding its 
urorlcforce a nd Is loo king  for  career-m inded 
indivkluals to fill these positions. Candidates must 
have a high school diplom a or QCD, and a solid 
work or school history. The  entry level positions are 
typically nights where we .routinely work 12 hour 
shifts for a m inim um  of 36  hours per week. Pay 
begins at $ 9 .0 0 /h r with a $ .50/hr  night shift 
dUferential. Advancem ent to $12.00/hr is available. 
Western Container offers a full benefit package of 
m edical and dental insurance, retirem ent, life 
insurance, etc. If you are interested in long-term  
em ploym ent in a great working environm ent, pick 
up an application at Western Container Corporation, 
1600 1st Avenue. Big Spring, TX  79720.

m

BarcdouApartmcBts
$1 Q Q  Move-In 

Special 
w/6 Mo. Leaae

\\ III 1 c.,1' r  I'll

mVcMTtrU. fO-ISt

StarJek
Art you stuck In a dtad and job gatting Just a paycheck 

inataad of progressing your carter?

C H ^ C K  US OUT!
Wa have over 3.000 employees company wide with over 300 right hi the Permian Basin.

W# are publicty traded on the New York Stock Exchange and our ticker symbol is SRT.

Wo were recognized h) Bushiess Week's 100 Best Small Companies 
and Fortune Magazine's 100 Fastest Growing Companies.

Our rapid growth oamed us mombership in the Russefl 2000 Index and 
the Standard and Poor $ COO Small Cap hkinx

If you want to work for 8 company...
• Whero you can make a diNcrenco
• Whart you can grow and learn
• Where chaHonges are seen as opportunities

* • Where career growth ia based upon abiitios and talents
#

Hart's your chanct to bacomo a part of our dynamic organization! 
Wa are growing and hava hiNnedlate needs for the 
Mtowtng positions In our Big Spring Call Center

• Atsistant Oparations Manager
• Facilities Manager
• information Technology Manager

: s > • ‘ Recruiting Manager

WeweloofnoyoulobeapartofourWesITexaileam. You owe mo your hiture to theck 
us out! Apply onirw on our websils 81 ia|[w,»)«iiek.<flBi or s-mai your resume to 
fniŵ jiMxrtek cnm. AppUcstloos snd rtsumes STW siw  accepted by the Hunw) Rosourcos 
dapoftmenis at our Big Sprtng hie<My.

• StarTak • 501 BirdwaN Lana • Suits # 30 • Big Spring. TX 79720 •

acres, 3 miles 
South of city limits, 
comer of Garden 
CI ty/Elbow Rd.  
ResKlential/commarGiai 
. Owner finence w/ 
$500/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361-877-2563

BuiLDirjGS For 
S alf

OFFICE A 700(7 SHOP
ftigfy SlMtfKlOnMd 

hOUMS.
EZ OWN HOMES, (NC 

SI 54640510
Srtwl bufldtog tor sele~ 
wNh lot $7,500.00 
Locelad el West 4kv 
Call tor more into. 

WestoxAulo 
1511 Hwy350

B uildings For 
Rent

For Lease: Building A 
Vl/arehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyder Hwy). 
Approxirnately 8500 aq. 
ft. with nice offices. 
$1250.00 rrtonth plus 
deposit. Call Waatax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2635000

2 Cemetery lots for sale 
at at Mont Olive 
Ceme ter y .  Cal l  
2632452
Two lots In Trinity 
Memorial Park for sale. 
Call 263-3781 or 
5614585.

Reduced-317,000. As 
is! Two acres A 
building. Ideal for fast 
food or car lot. Located 
on frontage 1-20 W. of 
Coahoma. $22,000. 
O B O .  C a l l
9724632086

porch, 2 large ObMgaa A 
c a r p o r t .  101-0 
Sycamore. $27,000. 
2^-7342
T z r rB fC T s s s rT
acre/ water wal, shop, 
RV ahad. 728-2578 or 
581-8686.
3 g , W ES i » ';'Vi.. 
Ramodalad tvoughouL 
Storage Shad, A much 
more. Kentwood area. 
Cal 288-9892.
Baautm  Brick Home on 
1 1/2acroa,aeR2ba8i, 
flraplaca, 2 car garage 
wHn email work area. 
Storage Bldg. City A 
wall water. New 
aprtnklar system. CaH 
267-4308 or coma by 
2402 Robb. $82,500.
^^amaoli^raaknarna* 
OpanHouaa.SaL A 
SixL 14pm.orany 
«mabyappL2S06, 
2 S 0 6 ,A ^ S I v  
Monfloaflo A 3213 Fann. 
cal 9154204648.

For Sale By Owner 
2bdr.2MhOH/A. 
flraplaoe, fenced ^xd, 
n lc ^  decorated. For 
mors into, cal 2631548 
or 4252211. Owner 
mayflnarx».
For Sale By Owner; 3 
bdr. 2 bki. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, A 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O 
2632916_____________
For sale by owner. 3 
bdr. 2 bih w/fireplace, 
dbl. garage, new 
appliances, AC A 
heater, completely 
remodeled. 2507 
Rebecca. Call tor appt. 
2634786.
For Sale By Owner: 
3BR 2 berth, remodeied* 
3206 Fordham.  
8064722701

For Sate By Owiter 
Owner ftnanang 
provided. Low down, 
low monthly payments 
o($22SAiin.3bdr. 1 Mh. 
1311 Mount Vernon. 
CallKsIh 
91J
FSBO. Will rent 3/2/2. 
No lease. 267-2321 or 
806-2734255
MAD? BANKS DONT 
GIVE MORTGAGES 
LOANS DUE T O  
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
DOI L 0  KIRK 
(254)947-4475 TEXAS 
FAIR RATES.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 
• •Carports 

•Appliances 
•Most Utilities 

Paid
•Senior Citizens 

Discount 
•1A  2 Bedroom 

Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE

APARTM ENTS 
too W. Marcy Drive 
X3-5SSS MS-SOOO

IntooNi
paid. Formora 
»74468.

RENT TO  OWN 
HOMES

4BR2bfhgarg$360 15 
yrs

Neat liiR fenced $200 
10 yrs.

Shop. 264-0510

H o u s e s  T o B i 
M ovf d

House For Sale to 
move. CHEAP. 110 E. 
17to. 267-5420.

3 bdr. trailer partly 
furnished, 1bdr. 
furrtished, fenced yard 
NO pets Inquire 1213 
Harding.

406 W. 5th
Efflclancy Apt Bills 

paid. $275^.
$10Qfdap. Sorry, no

Too La t e s

PUBLIC ESTATE
A u c n o n

W e st H w y . 80 • Stanton, Te xas
1 MILE W EST O F CAP ROCK  

ELECTR IC CO.
W ATCH FOR SIGNS 

Saturday, May 19,2001 • 10:00 a.m. 
Prsvisw from 8 to 10 i.m. tha Day of 

Sala
Olauware • rranconte China (Qem any) ■ rota a  
rant • ngurlnca • Caat Iron Combread • rkrtures 
LugMSr ’ Unena ■ Lampa ■ Stoneware - Saa a  

repper CoSectlon • Cup hr Saucer Collection ■ Small 
AppHancea • CanMera • riNk QIata • Ketooenc 

Lantern ■ Keroaenc Can • WtH Minor • AOadin Lamp 
QuHts ■ Comer WhWnal • OoM rramed Cntiy n t «  
Minor w th  Baae • End Tablet • Spot TaMea ■ Claw 

rooted coWee Table • SoTa SI Chan - Swival Socken 
• ReeSner • Love Seal • lUd's Socken • O ) OM  

Pedealal Ber Stooia • Caal bon Waah roi ■ Antique 
Oval Top China Cabtaet • Oak Waah Stand • Antique 

Otaaa rroni Chkn CaMnel * Antique tm a e r  
Antique Dtnbig TaMe w th (6) Chaba ft BuflW ■ Oak 

Mbroied Han Tree • roitable Maonavoa TV  • Itehmore 
Waehci StOfyer • OB MIcrawave ■ OC Uprlgftl nceaer 

• Emenon roitable TV • Spooled Twbi Bed 
Waterfall Betboom Set. Dieaaer wth Mbror. Cheat ft 

rus Bed Bwboom Set. run Bed wth Q uit Box 
rootboaid. Dreaaer ft Mbror ft rnghl Stand • S- 

Onw er Cheat • net TOft Trank ■ nckup Tool Boxea 
ntadachc Sack ■ 3.000 wall Craftaman Oencrator 
John Deere Onrden Trailer Dump Bed • Mbit Troy 

BnM Tiber
■yuno rout LAWn CtlAltS ■ rOOD AVAHABLC

Spring City Auction

TXS-7788

,T1XAS

1848) tS»-1SS1

Fatigue may be Indication of 
underlying health proMom

flrom$2t0to$27$
aw A.

UNFURrilSHI D 
HOUSES

1,2&3BRhouMewid 
2BR apartments. Stove 
& Frig furniehed. 
2634410.

1220E.16TR 
3 bdr. 2 bt). oonyfetely 
iwTvxleled, keeh petot, 

new carpet O t/ A  
$6S0Ann.-fdapoaiLCdl 

267-2296
1609Marclng 

OaanSbd. 
$325moJ$150dsp. 

Stovs & Refrigerator 
fumidiad.

Sorry, No Pats. 
2 6 3 - ^

1818 Benton. 3BR 2 
bath, ref. air. $400At» . ,  
$15Qdep. 2636808.

2 bdr. 1 bth 1503 
Johnson. CaH 267-3841 
or270-7309.

2 bdr. 2 bath, fenced 
yard. Damage depoeit. 
2637259
2 BR, < ^ A  very dean. 
$350/mo. 2635818 or 
2647726.

2004 Johneon 
1 bdrni 1 bato 

$195Ano$10(Mlep 
2631792 or 2644006

2507 Cindy 
Remodeled 3 bdr. 13/4 
Wh., garage, caiport 
covered pedo. $ 5 2 5 ^ . 
$295Alep. 2633689

310E21ST 
3br 2Uh OH/A Large 
yard. No indoor pets, 
lyr lease required. 
$550mo-f dep. 
Owntoroker 2634514.

A n n
L a n d e r s

3904 Hamllon 
3 bdr. 11/2 bIh., 2 Iving 
areas, fenced yd, new 
pefnl & carpal 4 parson 
Hmit a A C . $46S/mn. 
$35Qtoep.Cal 
267-7449.

603

2 & V ? S  or 2644006 
804E12to

2 bdr. 1 bto. Water pd. 
$325Ann.$15Grtdap. 

2631792 a2644006
Remodeled IBR duplex. 
Water & Elec. paid. 
$375/mo. $150/dep. No 
pets. 2638126

RENT TO  OWN 
HOMES'

' 46R2btigsig$360li 
yrs

Neat IBR fenced $200 
10 yrs.

Shop 2640610

Dear Ann Landers: You 
recently printed a letter 
frotn a woman who said her 
husband was tired all the 
time and began to go to bed 
earlier and earlier every 
evening. He had seen a doc
tor, and everything checked 
out OK. Please tell her to 
have her 
husband see 
another doc
tor im m edi
ately.

My 46-year- 
old husband 
had the same 
sym ptom s.
He chalked  
it up to 
stress from  
his job. It 
turned out to 
be an aortic
valve insufficiency. He had 
no history of heart trouble, 
and in fact, had passed his 
physical with flying colors. 
W hen he su ffered some 
chest pains, he saw a cardi
ologist who recommended a 
stress test. The test showed 
a heart murmur which had 
never before been detected. 
My husband plhyed a lot of 
sports all his life and had 
many physicals.

The cardiologist's sensi
tive ear heard the murmur, 
and tests confirmed an aor
tic valve problem. His heart 
was working overtime to 
compensate. He had the 
valve replaced, and almost 
immediately, the sluggish
ness was gone. If he hadn't 
had the chest pain, he 
would probably be dead 
today. -  Ann ie in New  
Jersey

Dear Annie: You've writ
ten a letter that could save 
lives. Constant fatigue with 
no apparent cause can indi
cate a serious underlying 
medical problem. Also, per
sistent pain, particularly  
chest pain, should not be 
ignored. Listen to your bod
ies, folks. Persistent pains 
should be investigated.

Sometimes fatigue is sim
ply exhaustion, and paii) is 
only a pulled muscle, but 
don't take chances. 
Remember, you're all 
you've got. The next letter 
should be of interest to you;

Dear Ann Landers; I read 
the letter in your column 
from the woman whose hus
band was napping a lot. My 
husband was doing the 
same thing, so we had him 
tested at a sleep clinic, as 
you suggested. It turned out 
that he had sleep apnea. He 
would stop breathing for up 
to 70 seconds at a time and 
was waking himself up sev
eral dozen times during the 
night. Thank heavens he 
took those tests before there 
was permanent brain dam
age.

Since treatment, the 
change in my husband has 
been rem arkable. Please  
make sure your readers 
know about this possibility. 
-  Parsippany, N.J., Wife

Dear N.J. Wife: Your let
ter will serve as a wake-up 
call for thousands. Thanks 
on behalf of all the readers 
you helped today.

An alcohol problem? How 
can you help yourself or 
someone you love? 
"Alcoholism : How to
Recognize It, How to Deal 
With It, How to Conquer It* 
will give you the answers. 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$3.75 (this includes postage 
and handling) to; Alcohol, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In  Canada, send 
$4.55.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com.

c 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE, INC.

Tf^KE TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF READ

Too L ates

a t t e n t i o n
UNEMEN

Looking tor eiqwrienoed 
Journeymen Linemen. 
Excelent pay & benefits. 
In Dixengo, CO. For 
rrxxe information call 
Merit Bennett. Line 
Supervisor at 
976-946-5301 or 
970375-2466._________
□  2 Family Inside Sale. 
Girls toddler bed, 
clothes, misc. 2514 
Albrook,Sat3?
Farmworker needed to 
feed livestock, hoe fields 
(cotton, peas, garden & 
orchard), harvest fruits 
and vegetables 
Temporary position for 
06/21/01 to 02/21/02. 
$6.49 per hour plus free 
room & board, 
toofs/aquipment 
provided. Transportation 
& subsistence expenses 
to worksite provided at 
completion of 50% of 
work contract plus 
return transportation at 
oomplation of contract. 
3/4 work period 
guaranteed. Applicants 
contact :  T ex as
Worktorce
Commission,  310 
Owens St.. Big Spring, 
T X  7 9 7 2 0
(9150263-8373, Job 
Older «1180685.

LMANAOEP
.ra ^ ^ g j^ M e n p g e r ,

negfecietmudranir- 
Heward County. Must 
have at least two years 
experierx:e in the field of 
social services Self 
motivated, good 
organizational arvi 
problem solving skHls a 
plus. Background check 
requiredl Ffiease serxl 
resumes to: Case 
Mwiager, PO Box 2704, 
Mkfland, Texas 79701
a  Moving Sale. Gas 
ranm, exercise equip., 
domes, dishes, misc. 
2600 Ent Sat 7:30-2.

Too  L ates

MONEY 
FUN TRAVEL- A I — «- * - —I ransportoeon a xxiging 

paid tor out going GU/S 
& GALS. WMUEast 
coast travel, no exp. 
necessary Paid 
training. Above average 
income Casual 
atnoephere. Must ba 18 
& able to START NOW! 
Mrs. Wolf 
14004994997

1706DONELY 
5BR, feroed ̂ td,

$360Am$?5O«8p. 
2631792 or 2646006

G A R A G E  S A L E S
Hidden treasures? Junk? 

Recycle your unwanted ttemsi
CtM 2U -7331 todw. *  * 1w>ey CImxMM ConxutftM 

we h*q> you CTO Wo on ad ewl goto rMUtlsI

PUBLIC NOTICE
AOVERDSEMENT FOR BK>S 
Th# StQ SprtnQ 
Sch— I PtMlrtH «K«I 
•m M  until 2;00 p.m . 
May 23l aool. tor WkNMng

Spacitica(ior)8 and b*d docu- 
mpntt may ba Mcurad from 
(ha Bchooi diainct*$ ButinaM 
Ofttca, 706 Elavanth Placa, 
Big Spring. Taaat 79720* 
4010. phona numbar (915) 
264-3640 Btoi tad ba pubicty 
opan and raad immadiataiy 
following (ha daadlin# lor 
racaiving iha btda in tha 
Businast Otfica of tha B»g 
Spring Indapandanf School 
Dwtrici Buktort aia rwaed to 
ba praaanf at tia  bid opanaig 
Btoa raoa n^ altar (ha opan- 
mg data and tima will ba 
ra(urr$ad ur>opanad Bidi wPt 
ba praaanud tor cortaidvaitan 
10 (ha Board of Truataat on 
Juoa 9. 2001. at 5.15 p.m. ai 
thair raguiariy tchaduiad 
board maalfng  ̂ Tha Big Spring 
indapandant School Oiatnct 
raaarvwB tha right to accapf or 
rataci arry or al btoa 
3176 May 9 6 16. 2001

inooniB
following

Htlemsted m a 8U(7plei 
V,, please con^ _

Spring HeraldTCixtii^dcm 
Departi^l!t?

’

Route 700
»r, Area between Old 

Hwy and Hwy 350.
R oute 350 

of Hillside, Joneboro, 
and the area of South 

Anderson Rd.

m ust have the 
lOH osHng:

I  RabiKty insurance, a 
^I^Ophone number, and 

Drivers License.
’i t i

http://www.creators.com
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T H IS  D A T E  

IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, May 
16, the 136th er 2 o m  
There are 229 days M ^J n  
the year. ' >  ^ * T

Today’s H igh light is  
History:

On May 16, 1929, the first 
Academy Awards were pre
sented during a banquet at 
the Hollywood Roosevelt 
Hotel. The movie “W ings" 
won “ best production ’’ 
while Em il Jannings and 
Janet Gaynor were named 
best actor and best actress.

^ 1 ® - v/nroiiw;ifi

King Louis XVI of Prance, 
who was 15.

In 1866, Congress autho
rized minting of, the 5-cant 
piece.

In 1868,' the Senate failed 
by one vote to convict 
President Andrew Johnson 
as it took its First ballot on

impeachment against him.
In 1920, Joan of Arc was 

canonized in Rome.
,In  1946, the m uaical 

"A n n ie  Get Y ou r O un ” 
(^ n e d  on Broadway.

In 1955, American author 
and critic James Agea died' 
fti New York.
. I n  1960, a Bi| Four'sum- 
n it  conflsrence in Paris c61- 
lapsed on its opening day as 
the Soviet Union leveled  
spy charges against the 
United States in the wake 
of the U-2 incident.

In 1975, Japanese climber 
Junko Tabei becam e the 
first woman to reach the 
summit of Mount Everest.

In 1977, five people were 
killed  when a N ew  York  

h^lle6i»tfly,
Itf
P-

pled over, sending a huge 
rotor blade flying.

In 1990, death claim ed  
entertainer Sammy Davis 
Jr. in Los Angeles at age 64 
and “Muppets" creator Jim 
Henson in New York at age 
63.
1 Today’s Birthdays:

one of 11 a rtic les of. Author Studs Terkel Is 89,

Actor George Gaynes is 84. 
Actor Harry Carey Jr. is 80. 
Jazz m usician B illy  
Cobhgm is 57. Actor. Pierce 
Brosnan ,is> 484 Actress  ̂
Debra Winger Is,46. Soviet 
gymnast Olga Korbut is 46. 
Aetress Mare Winningham  
is.42. Singer Janet Jeckeon 
1^35. Rbythm -gnd 'blaes  

Iter R al]^  Trewant (^fow 
ttkln)i'' is 33| Actress  
16^  OoM Is 12. Tennis 

plkpe^ Oabrielk SabaUnt is 
‘ I Country singer Riek  

Ivin)} is 30. Ae^,M hri< l 
^aQ 'asis.Sb.VHlM

30. AOtrsM TogfllM is

'V *t< *
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Newsday Crossword |WHAT8 YOUR AOORE88T by N 
Edilgd biy Stanigy

H

ACROSS
1 TV down 
5 Newsman 

Bernard- 
9 Leprechaun

12 Eve’s 
second-bom

13 Flagging
15 ElliptlcaT
16 Coyote's 

nemesis
18 Walk in the 

woods
19 ______Aviv
20 Syllogism’s 
> conclusion

21 Strolled
23 "No Ordinary 

Love" singer
24 Influence 
jStSOessert

thoice
28 He painted 

his mother
32 Otfactory 

stimulations
33 Advance
34 Feeling good
35 Had on 
38 Stick (to)
37 Harrow’s rival
38 Art Deco 

artist
39 Despise
40 Took all the 

prizes
41 Rdgety
43 Lorig looks
44 Overwhelms 
46 Group’s
' pronoun 

48 St, Frandi*

54 Tony winner 
of 1996

57 Adress 
*  ̂’Fated
58 Adress 

Qarson
59 Intern
60 ______arid wife
81 Some sheep 
62Q O O

DOWN
1 Slinpsonskid
2 Woodwind
3 Enthusiasm
4 From the

S»ar one 
laiwan 

8 Door 
attachment 

7 Flofentine  ̂
- '  fiver ;

8 Minuscule

. ’1

9 Satanic
10 Actress 

Veronica
11 Took off
14 Sketch
15 "And 

one more r. 
thing, , , "

17 Raises
22 More, in; 

Mexico
23 Savvy ^
24 Stand out
25 Eledrteity
26 Be gaoa over
27 Classifies
28 Stands in 

tine
29 "See yaT
30 Run off to 

marry ¥»*
31 Landibrtfs!; 

collections

33 Tumbler 
38 MastteaMng 
40Vk)tinist

42 JL Aiamoa;
NM

43 Sheep Itrm - v 
tools

45Uttlelauoh  ̂
48Soundlor . 

■ttenDon
47 Club dr baking 

foHoetor  ̂
48Joyrkle 
49 Slow<cooklng 

dish
80 Follow..
51 Take down,
' ashair

52 Honk

am usidr,.
86 Fall behind
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80 Baling

teller
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